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Cpolldgc’s Mate

IG MATE
__ . » •
jifter Lowden 

.„2S Nomination 
red To Him On 

First Ballot

Is Picked 
Third Ballot
in Made After 
tr Fight Lasting 
a Short Time

.KNTION H A L  L,
U Jump 13.— C harlesFu- , __*i,« “ 11*11 I 11 ntt"  0,,cc cnoacn rrnnK u. i,ow-k o f  Illinois, tne n eil (|nn> another lllinuialan nml the la- 
fc ,"  general, waft nom - 
|or the vice-presidency 
I Republican National 
Ln  Thursday night 
| had once nom inated 
fc Lowden, form er gnv- 

Illinois, and ho re
accept the nominn-

Charlcr 0. Dawes, the Illinois 
“ Hell and 5!nria” general who 
wan selected as the Republican 
candidate for vice-president, nftcr 
it had once chosen Frnnk O. Low-

. » . •* 1____ „  . •’ tt 'j
Pays-. Little . A l  ten lion ta  

n e fy  Hurled by LnFtlTeite 
• and Reluctantly T orn s  

DntVn i Mo t  '• -PragjesBive 
Regulant of- the M iddle 
Wont— .Would N ot Afcept^ 
Kenyon Ap V ice-Prcslden- 
tin! N rm inec Frrtn W est

“ Hell and Maria”  General Choice o f 
Republicans for Vice-president Has 
- -Won Oiscthrettwin Many Endeavors

13.— Few,

Mere won lending firm of public utility ebun- 
y*of cnda4Vqr*> actors in the state. ** “

CLEVELAND, Juno 
men In- America 
tinction in thajvarifc „ 
which occupied General;,, f , 
Founder and long directing head of 
one o f Chicago’s large banking in
stitutions, he also was prominent.

ter had refused.

DOUMERGUE H AS  
BEEN CHOSEN AS 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE

I unofficial tctnlr. were: 
|E4, Hoover 234)6, Ken-

,or Cox of Massachusetts 
it dm nomination of Gen- 
yrj be ' ’mode unanimous, 
i frem the Wisconsin side 
bm were .the only voices

despite his reiterated 
that he would refuse 

liominntrd on the second 
He again dcclincil to ac- 
| No such situntion has 
tiled in the history of

xision to decline came in 
of a letter read to the 

The convention rccos- 
19 o'clock to communicate 
den.
rief and spcctnculnr fight 

| William M. Butler, Presl- 
_ i'h campaign manager,

|to Senator Retd of Penn- 
•It must be Hoover." 

Reed had replied, "It 
| done, it must be Da wen," 

supporters, f f t c r  the 
Governs" Lowden 

marshalled their forces 
he general across for the

in the day, Mr. TliiTTr̂ s 
passed the word that 

itration men desired the 
on of Thcodoro E. Burtoh 
land in voting which fol
ic supporters of Frank O. 
|of Illinois, ran away with 

slion for their man, only 
|him decline it. 
rmination of Dawes came 
limax to one of the most 
*r eccncs in Republican 
ory in which the convon- 

i having nominated a can
's* .obliged to undo ita 
' find another.

| the nomination of Cen
ses had been announced 
dor Jnmos E. Watson had 
> be made by acclamation, 
Pspper of Pennsylvania 
platform and offered a 
to appoint Mr. Mondcii 
of the committee, to 
dent Coolidge of his 
and to appoint Theo- 

Burtnn chairman of the 
' to notify General Dawes 
ainatlon. 

on of miscellaneous rcso- 
pad motions concluded tho 

of the convention. The 
o*l committee was t lied 

|today for organisation and 
ovention adjourned. Thu 
ow was over.
bawea Accepts
•fTA, 0., June 13.—Brig, 
ties G. Dawea last night 
.the nomination for tho 

*ncy.
*Pt the nomination by tho 
in party for the vice- 

he aaid In a formal 
ft, when informed of his 

.by the Associated 
n  nê Jiiy appreciate' the

Defeats I’ainlcvp Who Was Asked 
to Withdraw Thursday After 

It Was Apparent ThnLlIe * 
Would Be Elected.

VERSAILLES. June 13.—Giuton 
Doumergue today was elected 
president of Frnuce by the national 
assembly here. He received 550 
votes and I’nul Painlcve, president 
of chamber of deputies, 310.

Previously Doumergue had re
ceived 515 votes and Painlcve 300, 
with ?!) votes for various other 
candidates and eight blnnk ballots.

Edouard Hcrriot, lender of the 
radical pnrty and potential pre
mier, and Aristide Rrfnnd, another 
of tho lenders of the left coalition, 
had asked Painlcve to ■ withdraw 
as a candidate for the presidency 
of the republic.

The action was tnkon aftor 
Gaston Doumergue president of 
th' «' natc, and tho other possible 
c h* ites for the Elyseo.1palaco 
of the loft parties, had tdlc! a com
mittee sent tOvbim„hVL.V -1 r* °* 
the coalition' tn n fH v .> .-Utd not 
withdraw'front the raca but. wf/sld

eixige himself in fhvov 'of 'the 
nding Republican, candidate in 
tho event of tho presence of a rc- 

■^ifinstfy candidate.
fie fore the caucus nf thrtm 

, of the left convened and polled 306 
votes for M. Painlcve and 140 for 
M. Doumerkuc in a ballot to select 
the man they would support before 
tho national assembly tomorrow, 
M. Doumergue in a ballot to select 
not a candidate beforo the caucus 
but that ho would stand for the of
fice at Versailles tomorrow.

After tho caucus, leaders of tho 
left coalition met' and sent a com
mittee to M. Doumergue asking 
him to withdraw.! He added that 
such a step was not neccssury 
since ho had not been a candidate 
before the caucus and added that 
in tho event of his being put in a 
minority before tho' national as
sembly and if there were present 
a candidate of the opposition par
ties, he would withdraw in favor 
of the leading Republican candi
date.' -

Tho request lor M. Painlcve’s 
withdrawal was brought to him by 
a committee who speke for M. 
Harriott and M. Brland. Ho was 
asked to retire in order to per
mit tho coalition of the left to put 
forward M. Doumergue or M. Pain- 
lev®, who would be able to rally to 
him a Hof the Republican vocs, the 
Socialist group having refused to 
support M. Doumergue.

CLEVELAND Dhio.Juilc 13.— 
A#*ent!nJT'ilhe defiance of the 
frrcej of rodtcnliKin no represented 
by l-aFoUctte, reluctantly turning 
down tho moro propreiaive. of the 
regular Republicans of the Middle 
West, the Repultiienn convention 
cloaed Thursday, conservative to 
tlic bitter er.d.

With the president named to 
head the tiek-t. the New England 
managers of the president were ob- 
I'.tinntely unwilling to accept the 
one middle western progrosnive. 
Kenyon, who Vould have stopped 
the LnFnllrtte movement, nnd 
nnrnrd Frank O. Lowden nf Illinois 
for the second place on tho ticket, 
while Lowden wns refused nomina
tion. his selection and the consid- 
erntlon of Burton are typical of 
th»- politicnl character of this con
vention.

New Itrpub Party 
This convention has given birth 

to a new Republican party. Con
trolled by business mep who are 
inexperienced in politics, it has 
ruthlessly opernted for progressive 
growths nnd now goes before tho 
country ns the uncompromising 
spokesman of tho more conserva
tive thought of the country. In 
such n pictufc, the progressive 
Bornh had no natural place, nor 
could ,Judgc Kenyon of town have 
struck n note that would not haVc 
jarred the harmony of the situa
tion. ,

"For better or Worse” wna the 
fateful sentence passed upon the 
dcciition. Tonight delegates arc de
parting from Cleveland, conscious 
of the momentous character of 
their action, nnd utterly without 
knowledge of what tho future has 
in store.

Remarkable Convention
In this connection, dull and drab 

as it has been/ thia convention is 
one of tho most remarkable ones 
in the history of the Republican 
party. Tte bands were playing pop
ular aira in. conven......................

and Cunningham, which became n

Mr. Dowc-J bc- 
ime interested in gas plants 
ireughout the west, developing 
rgc holdings in several stntcs. 

t Moving to Wisconsin in 1891, 
* the Io»

SLOW ACTIONS
OF COMMISSION

for "his service? in the W«rl(l.Whr,iho became president of 
anti' ns n lawyer, author and an Cror.se Gas Light. Company and 
active figure fa tho councils of the iptrr a move to the south brought 
Republican party since, tho "acid”  him to the presidency of the 
campaign of 189(5. In addition, bo Northwestern Gas, Light and Coke 
Won a place ns a music composer Company of Evanston, 111., which 
hy virtue of the publication of hisleventually was merged into flu- 
Melody in a Major, which wax a1!*copies Gas, Light and Coke Corn- 
best seller in phonograph record* p-̂ ny supplying Chicago.
(or a time following the war. ..Following his activity In hohalf 
VVhcn called to testify before n of l’resident McKinley in Illinois 
committee of the house of repre- (during the campaign of 1890, lie 
scntntlvra investigating the con- v a i named comptroller of the cur- 
duct of the war, In February, 1021,1'pcncy of the United States, whicn 
he further distinguished himself as 5-post he held from 1898 to 1901,

after which (1902) he organized 
- the Central Trust Company of U-

Actions in Regard to Acquisi
tion or Erection o f Munici
pal Utility Plants Are Ques
tioned by Several Citizens 
at Chambeu o f  Commerce 
Luncheon Friday— Public 
Ownership Committee Will 
Confer With Commission

Explosion
o r o :  S 7
Causes Death of

u

a witness extraordinary.
General Dawes wnn horn in Mnr-

liisictta, Ohio, Augnst 27, 1866.
father wnn Gen. Rnfun U. Dawea,. this enterprise until January, 1921.
commander of the famous Iron 
Brigade of Wisconsin in tho war 
between the stntcs, who wns cited 
for distinguished service in tho 
battle of Gettysburg.

Following Ida. graduation from

pany
llncis. He was the active head of

whi-n he took the chairmanship of 
.the board of directors, relinouish- 
Ing personal direction of affair^ to 
a new chief executive.
;« Served in France
1 In 1917-1019 he served in France.

Failure Congress 
Rests on Coolidge

I .most of the timt ns chnlrmnn of tho 
Cincinnati law achool. where at 2k;ffitencral purchasing bonrd. which
Marietta college, he entered tho

ho took his LL.B. in 1880.
Begins Work ,

lie began work during his col
lege years ns chief engineer on n 
small railroad in Ohio (now n part 
of tho Toledo and Ohio Central), 
and moved in 1887 to Lincoln, 
Neb., where he entered the law 
partnership of Dawes, Coffroth i

nml led the supplies for the Amer
ican forces, ln 1921-1922 he served 
Jns the first director of the budget 
In tho administration of President 
llnrding. In the two Intter posts 
Ids battle cry wns co-ordination, 
nml in both he cameo ,he nay—in 
'France with a unified system of 

Continued on pnge six

FELICITATION S 
SENT TO DAWES
BY P R E S ID E N T• •
Lowden and Hoover Also Bend 

Messages of Congratulation to 
Vice-presidential Nominee.

ITIZENS WILL 
ECIDE SCHOOL 

TEN M ILL LEVY
Election Next Tuesday Will Reg

ister Choice of Voters About 
Special Levy in Semi

nole Districts.
WASHINGTON, June 13. — 

President Coolidge Thursday night 
sent a message of felicitation to 
Chnrlcs G. Dawes, selected as his 
running mate on the Republican 
national ticket.

"It will ho n pleasure," tho 
President said, "to be associatec. 
with you in the public aurvicc. Best 
wishes to you and Mrs. Dawes in 
which Mrs. Coolidge Joins."

President Coolidge received noti
fication that Mr. Dawes had ac
cepted through . the Associated 
Press and immediately dictated.his 
message of congratulations. Wtth 
Mrs. Coolidge, Dr. J. T. Bone,

The weekly meeting of tho 
Chamber of Commerce took on .? 
more interesting slant today when 
the City Commission’s methods in1 
handling the matter of municipal [ 
ownership of public utility plants,; 
wns questioned nnd came in fo r ; 
considerable discussion, the result 
of which was the decision to ap
point a pubic ownership commit
tee which at the earliest possible 
date will confer with the commis-1 
sion in-regard to the matter.

A. P. Connelly led tho discus
sion. Ho declared that it has now 
been five months since the citizens 
voted almost unanimously in favor 
of the proposition and since that 
time tho commission has only neted 
upon one project, that nf the 
waterworks. Tho speakrr advo
cated immediate action he taken 
to either acquire the plants of the 
Southern Utilities Company or to 
begin erecting theirs at once. As 
time passes, he pointed out, the 
vnluc of. the property of the local 
dant is increasing and soon will 
10 beyond the limit of money fixed 
by the bond issue.

Mr. Connelly further declared 
that he had been in conversation 
with only one member of the com
mission and that this member 
stated that no action would be 
taken in references to tho two 
plants until Inter in the year, per
haps in November, giving as a 
reason for this notion that the 
commission is too busy handling 
the waterworks proposition nnd 
other projects.

The speaker further stated that 
it wng evident that the commission 
is for some reason avoiding carry
ing out ns soon as possible the 
wishes of tho people. He staled 
thnt something should be done in 
view of the high rates and poor 
ncrvico now existing.

A. E. Yowell slated that ho felt 
tho same way that Mr. Connelly

Madison, Wls., June 13.—The 
Present national administration 
has “ literally turned Us back 
upon the fanner", Senator Rob
ert M. LaFolicttc, representa
tive fro mWlsconaln, declared in 
a statement made public today. 
He further declared that the re
sponsibility for tho “ failure of 
the sixty-eighth congress to 
meet the righteous demand from 
farmers for necessary nnd effec
tive legislation will rest upon 
President Coolidge".

BANDITS HOLD UP 
TRAIN AND TAKE 
VALUABLE LOOT
ndd Robbers Get Awny With Over 

40 PnurhrH Registered |Msll 
Valued at Almost 

$2,000,000.

xly saw

Announce Winners Of 
Prizes For • W riting 
Best Essays Oh Flag

;unce Re-opening 
rd O f Health 

Jpaedic Service
. "°nd C. Turck. stato 
l«tticcr( announces the re- 
ifv®* State Board of 
[Orthopaedic Service, which 

dosed for nearly two 
»u*o of lack of funds for 

«» operation. This service 
i,Jor, treatment and in* 
poppled child in the state 

. nô Pa»sed him or her 16th 
rt v 10 State Board of 
Lt * wen moat fortunate la 

lhe service* of Dr. F. L. 
7 *, y . aurgeon in the 
Crippled Children’* Hoa- 

“hrevesport, a* aurgeon in
lr£!..the S ut« Bo*"! of iwhopoedlc Service.

blanks and informa- 
my.bV huln«* by writing Board of Health, Jagk-

m a r k e t

The Elk’* Club of this city had

J tanned an elaborate program for 
he Flag Day exercises that were 
to bo held at their clubhouse on 

June 14, Flag Day, but owing to 
the fact that the day falls on 
Saturday, the public port of the 
program has been dropped and. 
there will be only *  private, ritual 
service held by the club at 2:30 
o’clock, it was learned here thia 
morning. .

Flag*, aa prises, were to have 
been awarded to the winnere of 
high school and grammar school 
essay* for the best essay* on the 
“ Flag." These flags have not ar
rived, but will be awarded soon 
after they are received, stated 
Judge E. F. Houtholder, chairman 
of the awards committee. He added 
that several excellent essays were 
turned in and that much cars was 
taken In picking the winners.

Edward-W. McCallcy wrote the 
high school essay that won first 
place and Earl Doaacy the gram
mar school essay.

ELECTION CAMPAIGN
CLEVELANp, June 13.-A  cam

paign to elect Calvin Coolidge to 
succeed himself and Charles G. 
Dawea o f Illinois, vicc-pro*UlenL 
got formally under way today with 
the organization o f a new Repuh. 
lican natiqnal committee.

■  . re grr
from here?”  The selection of n 
vice-president wns the last word in 
tho drama of tho past three days. 
The various functions of the con
vention were outstanding features, 
but the real issuo haa been that be
tween eastern conservatism and 
western radicalism and it has been 
decided to clean tho Republican 
houso of all heretical tendencies.

There was a chance for n com
promise ifl the last analysis, the 
western farm section, that great 
regioh in the Mississippi Valley, 
was willing to bo satisfied if it 
could get tho second place on the 
ticket. They conferred and finally 
decided upon Kenyon, of Iowa, as 
the outstanding character desired 
>y these particular states which 
are earnestly trying to save tho 
>arty from absorption by LaFol* 
otte. Minnesota stood out of this 

circle and voted for ita own candi
date, Charles If. March, whilo Kan
san offered a conservative compro
mise in the person of Senator. Cur
tis, of Kansas. March-was local 
gesture, and while Senator Curtis, 
conservative though he is, would 
have been acceptable to the farm
ing intetests the administration 
turned him down on the bonus veto
l,,uc- ,Lowden

Lowden represents a certain 
form of yielding to tho West, but 
the delegates from the Middle 
West have no confidence that the 
Illinois man can step tho radical 
drift which ia towards LaFollctte, 
conservative to thd last degree. A 
man of great wealth, Lowden. dc- 
■plte his interest in agriculture, 
makes' little appeal ta these west
erners.

fary, he. had listened h y r ^ o  to- 
the proceedings of the Cl^WIand 
convention throughout the evening.

During the day the President 
had in the same manner heard 
himself nominated and had listened 
to the naming of Frank O. Low
den and tho letter’s refusal to
accept, 

wit
Mr. Coolidge delayed making any

ith the convention adjourned,

comment until he was informed 
that Mr. Dawes had agreed to take 
a place on the ticket and it was 
after 11 o’clock when he dispatch
ed his telegram. Ho had declined 
to express nimself on his own nom
ination and that of Mrs. Lowden, 
although the latter, as well aa Mr. 
Dawes, whom he regards highly, 
wan known to be very acceptable 
to tho White House.

Nrxt Tuesday nn election will be 
hel<l in alt of the school districts 
of Seminole county except number 
six. for the purpose of passing 
Upon the proposed 10-mill tax levy 
for school purposes. This election,
Jloulii it pass, would nuthorixe n 
special tax millage of 10 mills, ac-,

8rding to Professor T. W. Law
n, county superintendent of pub
lic instruction.

- .A ll  districts in the county ex , . . .  . .
pt the ono composing I’aola and I did and that now ta the time for 

o Monroe will hold this Impor- the commission to act. He pointed 
election. This district, aboot out in answer to the excumr that 
r ago, passed upon the ape- the wmmlaalon bad no time to

tricts, is a matter of vital im- (Judge Hoiisholdet- declared that 
portancc. # he could sea no reason for the

Prof. Lawton pointed out tkla dtlur In handling the matter and 
morning that the money secured “ M th*re lai no sttch thinkj»a the 
by a millage will be spent in the city "be ng too busy ot handle its 
district In which it is levied. In own business. I the cornmlsslon-
this way each district gets tho en- cr» *rf  ,t0i“  ^ h iv  Shouldtiro benefit of the increase in the I'uMness. then they should

i .w  ‘five way to someone who can, he
i y’ # .k further stated. ,In speaking further of the elec- Co, GcorJO w> Kni„ ht declared

tion. Mr. Lawton stated that the that tho ow„  rato u g0 hlRh Rt 
increased m llago would enable the pre8cnt that |t prohibits the exton- 
achool board to add another month glve nM} of CUfTcnt anJ forb|A,  the 
to the high school term making it ,nveRtment in many electrical ap- 
a standard nine months term, | „nancC!l because the current is too-  ui » . . k ....... #7k ' pllsnces because me current is toowould enable it to take care of the ^, h to warrant the expenditure, 
teachers’ salaries for seven andi -- - • •• •

Hoover’s Message
WASHINGTON, Juno 13.—Sec

retary Hoover in a telegram to 
General Dawes congratulated him 
upon his nomination for tho vlcc-

?residency Wednesday night in the 
ollowing telegram:
“ I am more than happy at your, -

selection and the assurance of your| superintendent 
being again drafted to public scrv- ** “  *“
ice. The country is to be congratu
lated."

eight months instead of six as it 
Is at present and would also allow 
an increase to be made in salaries.

In regard to the salaries of 
teachers in this county, Profes
sor Lawton pointed out that these

He further pointed out that "the 
power raTe here is nine cents whilo 
at Orlando it ia only five.

Following the discussion, Mr. 
Connelly niado a motion nnd it 

Continued on Page 6

> o T « y !Alleged Bandit Is
state. Inability to pay higher ^ '  Arrested in Tampa
ariea has handicapped the board ~ ~

CHICAGO, June 13.—In 
one of the biggest and most 
dnring robberies in railroad 
history, four automobile loads 
of bandits Thursday night held 
up the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul mail and express 
train and escaped with loot 
valued close to $2,000,000.

Train en route from Chi
cago to St. I’nul stopped at 
Roundout, 111., 32 miles north 
of Chicago. It left Chicago at 
9 o’clock. Fifty minutes later 
tho bandits took possession of 
the train and in 55 minutes 
more had gathered between 42 
nnd 45 pouches of registered 
mail and sped away in the 
durkness.

Only one man was shot. He 
•was a member of the robber 
gnng, mistaken by one of his 
fellows for a member of the 
train crew.

Authorities .o f  several 
counties are watching all roads 
today for trace of the train 
robhers. Postal and bank of-

.estimates which ringed .from

• Explanation oftjwdtrx' ln- -** 
tcrest in obtaining mail pouch 

• destined for a roundup tn Mon
tana was obtained today when 
it was learned it contained a 
large sum In currency. This 
was divulged by A. E. Gormcy, 
chief postoffice inspoetor here, 
as postal inspectors and police 
were rounding up and ques
tioning some 25 suspects.

Efforts Being: Made 
To Organize Yacht 
Club In This City

Efforts are being made to or
ganise a yacht club in thia city, 
according to Frank R. McNeill, 
who declared this morning that 
ono of the big needs of Sanford 
Is such an organisation. Mr. Mc
Neill has been working on the 
proposition for several days In
terviewing many citisens and ob
taining their views.

It is the consensus of opinion, 
according to Mr. McNeill that

Greatest Peace Tim© 
Disaster Occurs On 
Thursday Off Coast 
of Lower California

- - - * • 4

Between Ten and 
T w enty  Injured

Inhalation of Flame 
Gas Fumes Believed 
to be Cause Deaths

SAN PEDRO, Cal., June 13* 
Friday, tho 136h, and the 
navy mourns its dead. For
ty-eight o f  them, three offi
cers and 45 enlisted man, 
their lives sniffed out aboard 
the dreadnaught Mississippi 
Thursday In the fleet’s great
est peace-time disaster, which . 
brought a tragic climax to a 
week o f sham battles and tar
get practice.

While aboard the hospital relief 
ship lay dead killed by premature 
explosion In the Mississippi's num
ber two turret, and injured aboard 
the U. S. S. New Mexico, flagship 
of he division, four of the battle 
fleet members of navel board of 
inquiry prepared to open investiga
tion of the disaster.

The Inhalation of flame gas aiul 
the poisonous fumes rsther than 
violence o f the explosion caused 
the death*, witnesses said- Th* 
explosion itself did little damage,-.' 
The flames which followed eretl- 
ed sn Inferno in which the 48 per
ished.

While the complement o f the 
battleship Mississippi comprised 
largely of aouthern m*n, no Flor
idans’ names were included In the 
official list of dead, and non# re
ported injured. .

Of the injured, several sailors In 
the passage spaces and handling ■ 
room above the turret were ter
ribly burned by ges and from the explosion. ,• •'•

Practicing Extreme Elevation .

■ P ____w M  i p  lvnntage of the«-s-
battleship's roll or list to the ou- 
polite side for maximum altitude 
and efficiency of the gun.

On request for an official state
ment concerning the disaster frotn 
the commanding officer of the Mis
sissippi, the Associated Press cor
respondent was Informed that offi
cial statement would not be- Issued 
until this morning.

A very Incomplete, unofficial list 
of dead complied here last night, 
include:

T, Hollars, lieutenant Junior 
grade, commanding officer in the . 
gun turret.

---------  McCres. ensign, attached
to the U. S. 8. New Mexico, aboard 
Mississippi as observer.

---------  Erwin, ensign, attached
to the gun turret

C. A. Buyers, boatswain's mate, 
second class, member of the gtm' 
crew.

T. C. Re

r? -  .  ofVBG VBG D
H*il V*- — Wheat H*V». Corn, July, 8 0 @  

'July, 47.

Popular Comedian 
Is Facing T r ia l  on 
Charge o f  Assault

NEW YORK, June 13^-Frank 
Tlnney, black face comedian, is 
under a |2,500 bond to appear be
fore the grand Jury on a charge of 
assault brought against him by 
Imogene Wilson, Follies girl.

The comedian, “ who couidnt 
help being funny” even when faced 
in court with a charge of having 
beaten and seriously injured the 
girl, Wednesday kept the crowd in 
an uproar of laughter. The crowd 
even thought it was funny when he 
waa held in $2,500 bail.

He testified that he had been 
obliged to use force to-keep the 
actress from using an ice pick on 
him—and the crowd laughed. He 
displayed to the court a series ot 
bruises on his shins, which he said 
Mlsa Wilson had placed there—and 
the crowd laug

But the bigg---------. . .  _
when Tinney’s attorney

But the biggest laugh of all came 
hen Tinney's attorney requested 

________________ _ Miss Wilson to reciprocate by dis
Not more than 20 per cent of I P ^ in g  hir bruUej, M «gutm e 

tho immigration quota of wu na- Levine was forced to threaten to 
" m E Z l f i  t .  lb . United |. e .r  U- e . a r t U f o t ,  ^ e n .M r .-  
S u te , In n eingle mentb. ■ ,tor-  order- * •  Wlleon refuied

Lowden’s Congratulations 
OREGON, III., Juno 13.—Frank 

O. Lowden, former governor of 
DinoU, who last night was nom
inated as vice-president and de
clined to accept it Issued the fol- 
owing statement when he learned 

that Brig. Gen. Charles G. Dawes 
was chosen:

“ I congratulate the party on 
General Dawes’ nomination, I 
have known him Intimately for 
almost 30 years. He is a man of 
unusual ability and of undaunted 
courage. He is a man of great 
jremlth of vision. He Is capable 
of filling the highest office with 
credit tn himself and his country."

Mr. Lowden - wns in connection 
with the Chicago office of the 
Associated Press by long distance 
telephono during the third ballot. 
As each state voted ho knew the 
result as quickly as did the dele
gates in the convention hall in 
Cleveland.

When General Dawes’ vote 
reached the necessary total of 555 
votes, Mr. Lowden declared:

“That’s fine. The convention 
could not hsve selected a better 
man,” and then issued his brief 
congratulatory statement. 1

Limited Train Service 
Is Resumed In Havanak , ^

HAVANA, June 13.—Passenger 
train service on a limited scale 
was resumed today on the United 
Railways of Havana under military 
protection after a lapse of more 
than two weeks, due to a strike.

In changing styles of wearing 
apparel, th* Chinese do not altar 
the cut of clothing, but the design 
and color.

ariea haa handicapped the hoard I i  i  / i|  I according to m l  nicweiii %na*
seriously In securing teachers, the n i l  IC O D D G rV  L lK ir U f C  such a club should be formed hore

i superintendent furthec poined out. ____°  and formed at once. The Idea In
Even counties adjoining this ene, r m i r a v i t r r  t , , - .  i * __ i.w . forming th# club 1* to purchasa
pay higher salaries t h a n k s  Bern- ?Q™  tie Undlt L ' r t

1 “ 'ho, singlehanded, held up »nd « »  ‘ hem forithe Me ot
>bbed nn,Atlantic Coast Line rail- w ,.h nu . 10i  o f  the rechtmil clerk and obtained a $10,055 With tho complet on of the yacht

senoor cannot po over-caumaiea.l payroll in High Springs on May “ ‘J Vu
according to Mr. Lawton, who { , „  been indicted by the Alachua K̂ Kth® !L “ h the
pointed out tho advantages that county grand Jury in session hero wh,c|] .̂ould mui "  „

.............................. he term is Uhls woik and was arrested In PuhHcity to Sanford P~* ”
ignition by Tampa by deputies from tho
lations and borough county sheriff* office, ac- mcnJ *or her ’
:ome to the Lording to information received co^ ing  to Mr. McNeill.__ _____

' rV dT. C. Reagan, gunner’s mate. • ,(■
B. W. Smith, (rating unknown). 

Another Report
Latest official reports from the .

U. S. S. New Mexico, frem which 
all official Information Is given,
are that “ more than 40 mgn are 
killed, including threo officers.”  

Three men are known to 
escaped from ' number two 
when the fire burst out, suffo-

to thia
. On Tuesday night of nest week 

at 8 o’clock at the Chamber of• a j  i* I'onnui t*« w n iU* I .llCWUnUIll I» Dll Uin wu; w i *• .—111 k*
Mr. Lawton urges that all dit- city in custody of deputies from I £°ê * rc“ 7 n tho.elntere«ted In

_na who pay real or personal tax- the local sheriffs office, who were . 1 1 , .  » l, , l
es, to vote in the election and Join sent to Tampa to bring him h' re-
hand, in passing an lsauo willch He will bo arraigned here to<Uy i ^ i V d S S L
moans for a better school system >nd t wns believed that h« woaM 1 wIH ho diieuw d in detaJL
throughout tha c U r .  S E J T ^ S s S S S T 'U L S r 't i l S

b S S 5 L % s , u . I ' S i v r j L  .u u - .  r 0" ’  -
j™." " "  1 ul " yh, v - ' j , 11 Eaton Elected Head
HfSS iS ffW  S c a f i S l t  -  • ’  I Masonic Club League
Any teacher desiring to take this

rrel sh<
away.
explosion, according to 
MU ' “

Story of Hold Up 
aft* NEW YORK. June 13.—Arthur 

Philadelphia waa 
' the National 

Clubs at today’s 
,’s l9 th

or-

furnisjr-f'
n t W uyl ,>eeu. (minutes after the payro , ™ u.. ................................... ...

iT n n .t ,  received. _ He calmly picked up tho annual convention. Eaton, whoV>Urt Hears H is p u t c ia g e n t a  shotgun, remarking. I been first vice-president of the
O n  I a in  m l  P m n o r i v  "Now just keep quiet. ganlsatkm. ia the head of the clvivlll lHianQ i ropcrly Reaching down, nc picked up O'* service commission in Philadelphia.

- -  ■ sack containing the money, *nd. The election waa unanimous,
TALLAHASSEE, June 13.—The while keeping the gun pointed at "  u p a w a y ,

•upromo court today had before it, Mr. Pendleton, backed out of the V A 4 «  K IA
points developed in oral arguments office, walked to 'a n  automobile E sITiplO yCvo, Y O l e  A l f l  
yesterday on the proposition of D- .where ho threw tho shotgun and ctl. R f l i l r f l f l t l  S t r i k e  
P. Davis to purchase an Island in sack into the rear seat, and drove l I v « l  * u  O *

begin*extenslve^ovelopmenta^ in°-1 Immediate chase was given by I WASHINGTON, June 18.—Or- 
eluding a causeway from the shore officers and authorities in all sec- gnnlxed street car employees In 
to the Island. Oral arguments re- tions of tho state were notified, Havana voted financial aid to the 
volyed around tho righta.of tho but no trace was found of the railroad strike which continues to 
city of Tampa to convey an island bandit and after several days’ tie-up that port, Ambassador 
to a private party, the point hav-1 search the hus and cry died down: | Crowder reported to<Uy to- the

eating more than 40 men and 
severely burning more than ascot* 
of others who were outside near 
“  turret.

flow It Happened 
The explosion occurred early 

the afternoon. The dreadm 
mmediately after the expt 

wirelessed the navy hospital 
Relief ln th* harbor here, and 
proceeded full speed, making 
record run for tN  45 miles be 
the harbor and drill ground*.

Details were lacking as 
stricken war craft speeded eh 
ward nnd watchers at the 
Flrmin signal station hern 

hat masses clustered > 
t showed that It had

blown
The I ■  | „  

of the Mississippi's officers, 
due to hsng fire In ona o f " 
guns In tha turret.

The white hospital ship 1 
ately proceeded from tta b 
meet the dreadnaught and 
meeting eras effected Just 
the breakwater- As the 
of stretcher case* started, n  
ond violent explosion occui 
when a 14-inch shell dla<* 
the projectile narrowly mis 
coastwise passenger liner 
the harbor entrance.

The explosion .o f the 
shell. In the harbor bare 
to striking of the
turret. Th# prole--------------
of the steamer V i e  which 
its way to 8an - 
In the a«a F 
Injured |

14-1:
i private party, tl 
been raised that 

»nd should __ 
the benefit 

arid*.

labor
taken

per

>7 ' . ■ } ' Mr ’ 1

r i .j.-C

.-■bit fVkja*. * j. hv /jA7t«3

. . ____
rv • a? -m . •;Vl • » . r *. fis Vto* ri,
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riO I*nirs Ladies*\RI;tck 
'.ilk Clocked Hose to tHc 
first 25 customers with 
52.00 purchase or over—  
only cnc pair to a cus
tom er

Very Special, folr

ainsookMADRAS

It is much better to give you this opportunity ojf getting the most extraordinary money-sav
ing bargains, and to acquaint you with our most up-to-date stock than for us to take inven
tory o f  same. Ilencc your absolute loss when vou fail to attend this Pre-Inventory Sale o f

PE R C A LEONE LOT DOITED

LADIES’

S L I P P E R S ad ju stable

GROUPED SPECIAL
Smart new summer 

styles (hat arc popular 
Special at, pair

WHITE KID
UNION SUITS

Standard Price $100 
For this Sale

Fancy Cut Out 
Special, pair

Dandy Vnluea, for

In Patent Leather, Gray 
\VMlc. Pair

You Can’ t Rent Them

Great Values

Sale StartsALL WOOI

Special Value Separate 

Collar
Priced at

Marked Down Relow 
Cost; PURE THREAD

s at tKis’KTCET■' V ^ n v H v ' N ( ) - < ‘ s c h » g R a 5 S. * *
best and host SALK o f the year, 
limited.

C’-. -jis is the big-
Come EARI^Y and get the best selections, as quantity is

E xtra Fine
ENTIRE STOCK 01

Reduced for this Sale

DKDROOM

Black or Cordovan
ALL MILLINERY

Reduced for This Sale F i r s t  S t r e e t Sanford, Florida

. The ’n ^ t - r»oTeTt<noinj 
world is Msnaos, on the 
a thousand miles fro™ 
civilisation.

-oolidge Is Lauded 
s Ideal Candidate 
y Marion Burton

need more t.piiitual development. 
Wo <lii not need more intellectual 
iwiwcr; we need mure mural power. 
Wo do not need more knowledge: 
wp iter'll more vhuructcr. Wo du 
not need more government; , wo 
rood more culture. Wo do not need 
more law; we need more religion. 
We do not need more of the thing* 
that are sccnj vro need more in* the 
thing* that arc unseen.’

“ What America must learn is 
precisely what this man is raying 
hi dvariy amt forcefully. It has a 
ring to it which will permeate the 
world. Hr hns been ruceessfui in 
ftolilieal heeauso tie ha been true 
and unsworvably honed, t he hnrd- 
o t  thing in th« world to defeat is 
•beer character. b’oinc American 
politicians 'dill have a ‘great lesson 
to !i arn. Thu first mark of a public 
servant H not solely the dvorc to 1m  w what tho people want, but 
I hi* puriKi.sc to help tli'j people 
wnnt what they ought to have.

of the law i* questioned in these 
days all too much. The binding ob
ligation of obedience

entr. Whcn.Amcrici’k fundamental 
ideal* are at stake anywhere 
America must be there. •

t‘ ln nil fairness, I ask can anyone 
honestly question this honc.it man’s 
devotion to Immunity?

“ Moreover, bnck’of hi* line Ideal
ism he him definite proposals re
garding methods of procedure in 
realizing his aims. * * • He be- 
lievcs unquestionably in the eternal 
values of mutual discussions, lie 
known that reason must prevail but 
tnly when men meet face to face 
do they dearly understand one an
other. Then the piny nnd power of 
personality win its victories. Men 
must not only think correctly but 
mu»t feel correctly. * * v 

“ Here is n practical idealist with 
an American world view which is 
dear, unmistakable nnd challeng
ing. It io now time that his posi
tion be more clearly comprehended 
in its spiritual depth nnd practical 
effectiveness. He knows America 
must play her full part in world 
affairs, He insists upon doing ft in 
sri American iray. j • ,

“Aa self respecting individual*, 
we can trust this pvun. A* lovers 
of America wo con.follow one who 
1a supremely American. As citizans 
with interests us broad us human
ity wo can accept his guidance 

j into new nnd larger world leader
! t hip, because he is at heart a

SECOND TRIAL OF 
FR A N K  M’DOWELL  
SET FOR TUESDAY

ncssca that after McDowell bad 
called persona to the McDovfell 
home on thp night o f the tragedy, 
ho was found kneeling at the foot 
of their bed weeping. .

He called upon tho Jurors as did 
the judge in his charge, use
such common sense as exercised In 
every day life In arriving at a con
clusion. Ilia parting words were 
“ if you beliovo this young dofehd- 
nnt knew right from wrong, when 
he nent his mother and father into 
eternity, send him to the electric 
chair.” .

Belief was expressed that It will 
take much longer to get p jury to 
try the case next woek than was 
the case this time.

Nominator
against per

tfimal dcf.dfc in denied in

(Continued from pngo 1.) 
jurors anything produced during 
trial* lie*idea documentary evidence 
and exhibits, such ns weapons, etc.

Kxpert’a Testimony 
Dr. 'Smith had testified that In 

hi* opinion McDowell was hopeless
ly insane when he. killed his mother 
and fathor. He wus suffering from 
n type of mental disease, the alien- 
iat declared, from which few peo
ple ever show improvement nnd 
none recover. He also stated that 
McDowell was incapable of show, 
•ng emotion over any sort of 
trouble.

In contradiction of the latter 
statement, however, State's Attor
ney \\ ilson, in the cloaing argu
ment to the jury, pointed out por
tions or testimony by i state vvit-

Rodman Lehman and Ted 
Rungc leave today  to- attend the 
fstato Christian Kndcavor conven
tion in Tampa, Judo 13-lCr V,. J. ll- ANOEKSOtH

'  . .*7
FIRST A N N U A L

Dr. Marion LcRoy Burton, who 
placed th- name of Frvaident Cool- 
idge in iiominstion for n second 
term nt the convention today.

human being.
‘To, the nntb 

tim greatest p 
history, I have 
present a* can

view. Of this there is abundant 
byidcncc. ]

“ We may well begin with the 
great question p f, war. It is the 
jvoblvr.’. .ff civ£|lfafh>n today. Any 
man who .believe.* what ho uvident- 
|y does must be opposed to war jw

convention of 
! in American 
.distinction to 
t® t? succeed 
4©f the United 
me virile nmn. 
ickn, the real SANFORDno imprac- 

io he uilvo-

m hM

i
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A Curb M&rket For Sanford

Holland i* iika* _____ __icaitnr
H .  I I O W A I t n  I tK IlO  ______ > t « » « a r r

I t l  Macaolla A v e n a r

•‘T trh n p ifn b  enterprise unfiertniceirby thd'vbunty has
. ......... ....... ....... ......  prove'n'more/i?ucc(}ssful in proportion to its cost thiiri-haa the
’ piIVi iV .public market which is maintained three days a week back
»»7. fo f the city hall”  is-thc way an editorial in The Miami Herald

begins. It goes on to say that the public market hns proven 
a boon alike to tile growers and to the purchasers o f  produce, 

phone iAs Miami’s curb market hns constantly grown Ia popularity 
until now it is hardly possible for. the gardeners and 
poultrymen to keep up with the demand... , . . .•

Sanford, o f  all cities, should have a curb market. It 
is in a position to fill a market o f  this kind with a great; 
variety o f  high grade products.

SL 'nscitim o* hati:* -----
On* Tear___ 17.00 SI* Months $1.SODelivered In City by Carrier, per 
Week 18c. Weekly Edition. *2.00 per Tear.

THE SAlVFORD H ERALD ,

■ H i l l
t . ■( *>-j?As Brisbane Sees 3ti

A I.ndy Vlee.'lVwldent?7; ,'v , 1

BE A  PLEASAN T SUM M ER r:i

<T
■AS

100,000 Men Discharged.
Yes, We Have Snobs.

Copyrtdtll. tSJA
-----------------------------------

1IAVK WE Anglomaniac sndbtt, 
in the United Stacs? Yes, we havo.1
‘  A Miss Green, of Nc\V 
marries Prince Viggo Christian.

SPECIAL SOTirRi All Obituary 
notice*, cards of thank*, resolution* and notice* of eutirtnlniin->n» velwre

Adolph Georg, son'of the K ingaf
Known all over the state •r>cnrnnrk- City editors, who knowv

■ *h *rire »-a re '-m a rterh a rR rd  for at rexular advertlslnK rate*.
M KM II It It Till: A*HOCIATI-:ll PltKSS

Tho Associated Press Is oxcluS'lyely entitled to the use for repub* 
Mention of all news dlspatchrs
credited to It or not otherwise credited In thl* paper and also the local

Sw* published herein. All rtehts of 
publication of special dispatches herein arc also reserved. •*+■

FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1924

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
, THE WINDOWS OF HEAVEN: 

-t-Bring ye all the tithes into th6 
storehouse, that there may be meat 
In mine house, and prove me now 
herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if 
l.will not open you the windows of 
heaven, and pour you out a bless
ing, that there shnll not be room 
enough to receive it.—Malucht 
3:10.

SPRING IN FLORIDA 
There’s a mockin’ bird n-swingin’ 

In a tall pine tree,
’ An’ the mockin’ bird is (deepin’, 

but tomorrow he will sing,
For the momin’ sun is spillin’ loads 
‘ of powdered yellow gold,

An* the birds nro full of music— 
all their little throats will 
hold. •

They swing among the titi an’ lift 
their souls an’ sing,

’Cause there’s nothin' half so lovely 
1 ns Florida—in Spring.

You can see the jasmine bloomin' 
nnd the violets in the grass, 

You can smell the honeysuckle in 
the hammocks ns you pass; 

An’ the Bay is nlways smilin’—so 
is every livin’ thing.

An’ a callin’ you, just callin’ you 
in Kloridn—in Spring.

withNight time comes a stcalin’ 
t the tide a-crecnin' slow,
'All tho gold of early mornin’ burn
, in’ soft like to n glow,
An' the mockin’ bird is slcepin’, 

but tomorrow he will sing, 
'Cause there’s nothin' half so love

ly as Florida—in Spring.
—By Clare B. Roth, in The 

Literary Digest.

Friduy—the thirteenth.
-o -

Nofhing but good luck in San
ford.

---------o---------
A stitch in time saves many a

good pair of socks.

Next week is "Pay-Up Week." 
Pay before you grumble.

-------- o---------
■ At last someone hns accepted the

vice presidential nomination on the 
Republican ticket.

, -------- o--------- *
• A man who kicks when n col.

l<!ctor brings him n bill’ is generally

A man .who has n good disposi
tion is one who returns from un 
nil-day fishing trip empty-handed 
and doesn’t try to furnish on alibi 
for his bad luck.

Next. Tuesday is an important 
day in the life of the schools of 
Seminole county. Tho taxpayers 
will bo doing a grent service to the 
boys and girls of the county hy 
authorising a special tax millcngc 
o f ten mills. •

- - o — ■ ■ ■
. The Republican National Conven

tion opened at Cleveland on 
Tuesday. A picture was taken 
that day, and is being reproduced 
in thia issue of The Herald.

m any o f its products. r  \ .. . . .. o f ’ sbcond days, the'event Wouhlk
Driving out in tho farming districts one may see ncros!h:,vo “ccn n‘,vertised ten tifoeA as 1 

and acres o f fine farms. Those persons who take the time jjnuch ' n ,,ur purc democracy. Had 
and the trouble to go out to these faring.a*o b?en the *',n ot lhc Kn*1'sh king,m '
chase farm products fresh from* the flblds at TcasoHftblj?'fn!,,ta<|;‘ of tho Danish king, the 
rices. But there ore a good many people who cannot go in , PaP<jrs wouldn’t hare been big 
the country to make their purchases. Every family doer t'n°ugh to hold the enthusiasm of 
not own an automobile, while others who do hnVfr not the th(J minute detail*, 
time.

A curb market once or twice a week would in alf-proba- 
bility meet with a ready response on the part o f Sanford’s 
people. Without interfering with the business o f  any o f the 
local states, a market of this kind would soon become prof
itable and popular. And it would be the means o f  demon
strating to everybody the value o f Sanford’s great farming 
country.

Sanford could have a curb market that would make some 
other cities look like pikers.

--------------o--------------- V v
Some Curious Pavements of the World

WORKING MEN should note 
that in one s!n/c nlone, new York, 
one hundred thousand men have 
been discharged from their work , 
within a few week*. .i* i

This bed sign, only temporary, it 
is to be hoped, demands thought.

Leaders that advise workmen for 
the workmen's good will not en
courage too many strikes nt this 
moment. There might be too many 
employers willing to Iny off men.

<tp ~

How would you like to have n street paved with human 
skulls? Suppose this city had streets paved with gb»* 
Would they be more desirable than the wonderful asphalt 
streets now in use in Sanford?

We, here in Sanford, think we know a lot about paving 
streets. We are specializing on asphalt and brick nnd are 
proud of the fact that this city is becoming known for the 
fine condition o f  its streets and avenues.

But look back a few years nnd note how the old timers 
solved the paving problem in an entirely different manner. A 
writer in a magazine about twenty years ago had this to say 
about the curious pavements of the world, most o f  which 
had been laid by persons whose tastes have ranged from  

burnished copper to human skulls. . „
“ An Italian nobleman has lately had the courtyard 

o f  his palace paved with slabs o f  marble, granite and 
other stone, every one of which has been brought from 
a different land. Europe, Asia, Africa, America and 
Australia have all supplied materials for this curious 
mosaic, which is composed of over five hundred pieces 
each engraved with the name of the country or state 
from  which it came. •

‘ ‘The famous Hue de la Itepubllque, in Lyons, is laid 
in glass blocks, eight inches square, which are so sym 
metrically fitted together as to prevent the possibility o f  
water passing between the interstices.

“ On the occasion of his accession to the throne o f 
Bavaria, Mnximilian Emmanuel had one o f  the roads 
leading to his palace paved with plates o f burnished cop
per, which, gleaming in the sunshine, had all the effect 

, o f  the more precious metal, gpld. . Down this road it was 
his intention to proceed in royal pomp, but his purpose 
was unfortunately frustrated by a gang o f robbers, who 
one night overpowered the guards and carried off much 
o f  the valuable paving. .

 ̂ “ Louis XJV iiad one p f the courts o f  his palace at # 
Versailles paved with squares of silver, pad) o f which, 
recorded some trium phio the French arms. These spr— - 
“  ~ J **wiJ.-a*jJt_** ‘dL’fo th C ’.EMlteg ofrlo/htcfe

MRS. GENEVIEVE ALLEN, of 
Snn Francisco, suggests that some 
womnn bo nominated for vice-pres
ident. ■ It irn’t nccessnry to sny 
what old politicians thibk of that. 
Noyurthcloss. young politicians will 
live to see things in politics more 
surprising. <*

The time hasn’t come yet’, how
ever, for, strangely enough, at this 
moment more women than men 
would be shockrd nt the idea of n 
womnn on the presidential ticket.

CONCERNING THE alleged 
new cure for cancer, remember 
that I>r. Glover, the discoverer, 
guarantees nothing, nnd regrets 
publication given prematurely to 
his work. There is, unfortunately,, 
no ground for giving too great 
comfort o f  assurance to unfortun
ate cancer victims!.

Their best hope is in the state
ment hy the great ’surgeon Mayo 
that science is getting close to a 
cure, and even now can cure eighty 
per cent, Of all cases iC Ukpn ia 
time.

Don’t neglect a small growth, 
surfaco sore or pdrsisfoAt soreness,, 
however trifling.
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Monoia.rf(1w ’* u,II*7»nt fh ridlj pior.ey
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°n the hook. “
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GoinK h r o k e lr r ,^
cau”  h isdownhiiL ^ h V I

biprht plant’

5"' :̂
Boston w om lT^.s .

0—  1 Thc movie, t ‘
Spy ffi!y w  u

thinkxsho know* how'ujjjj

P *most Jm i .1 presidents many of
graduates are finding.jjJ

Unofficial report *̂*™ v J 
Jwio husbands ivili k. ^ > jll.hc. „ nJ Iu||y g j M  
in three month*.

••

.In Detn.it, n man 
widow with seven childm’l
pu s the round-the^wT
daredevils in second p!vt

When you see a i 
«t tho thermometer isd a. 
more than likely he 
drink denier.

About two thnujand yttnJ
Ovid Kang of MrawherriefB-.
inTenSr..,traWbCfry

K W S L A W 1 M
Sprinklers

Ball 'Hardware Cj
; . PHONE 8 ^ :1

SEE FLORIDA THIS YEAR
• FLORIDA TIMES-UNION

Every now nnd then someone ad-( fisheries at Key West and Tarpon 
viM “see America first,” nnd this Springs; Lake Okeechobee, the 
excellent suggestion is often taken, ' 
uillieugh there are many people 
who rush off to Europe if they 
have time and money, and perhaps 
when abroad are unable to answer 
ordinary questions about America.
Th'.iiMinds of Floridans know little 
of their home state. And in the 
neighborhood—in Georgia ucd Ala
bama nnd the Carolina* there arc 
troops of people who have not yet 
hud the pleasure of a visit to the 
country's, most unique section. 
Florida is different Iron: all the 
cither states. It has mitny attrac
tions not to he found elsewhere. 
.The neighbors will liqvc a chance 
la conic down this summer, and no 
dmiht thousands will take nd- 
.vantage of the excursion rates and 
• ,'H.cinl trips, nnd actually get a

■■■■■■■■■■■BHawawtfBtaM KaaM M anawRaiaunt•*.

the worst crops in P'ifi'P5*1.’ V?I Florida.

................
the crops, hut may. |.li‘'HtWjG-fjllkrf VHt* thWusl'lvos nC.. >• /n .. — a . T-li .. — — rr*l . c 1a  ̂ .    . i j

Fast
. P I. ___ __ dent

orkers made this quick service
b-aina, airplanes and elTiciont 
If I

. „  points to sortie real
.keitament at the Democratic 

convention In New York later in 
the month. Instead of being a 
Vjce-presidential convention it will

. rpthtOTti— mm ropreacntcrl
b>: a dazzling blaze o f  costly gfm s. Another court o f  

.th is moat sumptuous dwelling was paved with slabs o f  
jasper, agate, and other rare stones.

‘ ‘For the love o f his youth, Louise de la Vnllicre, 
the same ruler caused to he constructed a lodge whereof 
the aproach was paved with mirrors painted with an al
legory representing the durability o f  his love.

“ Passing from the gorgeous to the fantastic, we 
may mention the strange fancy o f  a rich Berlin trades
man, who had the walks o f  the garden that was attached 
to ins country villa laid down with a number o f  coffin- 
lids, whichdie had been nt considerable time and expense 
to collect. They were of all ages and conditions, from  
the wooden covering for the peasant' to the most eltib- 
orate metal-work designed for noble or prince.

‘ ‘Even more gruesome, however, is the pavement at 
Gwnndu, Africa, in the making o f  which over twelve 
thousand human skulls are said to have been employed. 
The town, which is oval in shn|>o, is girdled hy a ring 
o f  lofty poles, ojvtho subm it o f  every one o f  which is 
led up to by a pavement of. skulls, which from  constant 
friction gleams like.a way o f  polished ivory.”

o—

THE AGRICULTURAL depart
ment reports 
iniiny years. That 
those who cat
mean better prices for formers not

poets higher prices for grain, nml j j, jjst
tions, toils of u few very interest-

.vfsit around. That it js good for

largest fresh water lake in tho 
United States entirely within one 
state. St. Augustine, the oldest 
city in the country, hns a number 
of intensely interesting historical 
memorials. Helena Run is a-beau
tiful little stream near Leesburg 
which sometimes runs into the gulf 
and again changes its whimsical 
niilid and flows into the Atlantic, 
ocean. Florida* lias the largest 
banana plantation in the South, in . 
Orange county. A spouting well !y  
near Apopka throws water three 
hundred.feet in the air. Indian £ 
mounds are found in many sections. 
There is nothing more interesting 
than the great state park south 
of Miami, with its tropical growth 
that- cannot he matched anywhere 
else."

.If desirous of seeing the most 
wonderful beach in the world, the 
Florida i'.lk»~who -live away from 

i the- Atlantic shtnUD taken trip -to 
i ! l ’uhlo, which -is n few'miles' frooi

It is the Constant Stream of Water tl
* ' * 0 '** q

Keeps the Wheel Turning—

Systematically depositing a part of 
your earnings every week keep.? your 
bank bnlance growing.

Make a deposit this week.
*4

:
FIRST NATIONAL

’ • 'H

with the wheat crop cut more thnn 
forty 'million 'burheU, something*
ought to happen.. ,,

MEN THAT HEAL in money, ns

Utyt W H M feisjted  this 
summer, Ana assuro* ItA renders

real presidential convention. 
(Florida will tell them what to

q o . ; ,• • *.v * .v *— i— o ■—
Weok”  will result in

ittcr business conditions provided 
rervone contribute* his part to 
aklng it a success. What a finfc

TODAY IS NOT yesterday* we ourselves change; how- 
can our Works and thoughts, if they are always to be the 
fittest, continue always the same? Change, indeed, is pain
fu l; yet ever needful; and If Memory have its force and 
worth, so alko hns Hope.— Carlyle.

asking
jwqt.lt would be if all the peoplewwjltlt _ ........ . r_

of this rity could come to tho end 
of next week with their hills ull 
paid.

I DO NOT allow m yself jp  suppose thnt either the con
vention or the league, have jcondudcd to decide that I atm
either the greatest’ or fhe b ^ t  mun in America, but rather

it is not best to sw apliprses wl\ile crosH-
I The Sanford Chamber of Com

merce should have thu support of 
^11 the buiiincsH men of Spnford in 
carrying out it* activities of the 
coming year. Without solicitation 
give your membership to the or- 

tgydm lon  *nd become identifled 
With a progressive institution.

they have concluded JH| _ ^  ..  ̂ _______
ing the river, giul have further concluded that I afA not so 
poor a horse that they m igh t not make a botch o f it  in try
ing to swap.— Lincoln. *

K3-

-O-----

pW IIY SO HOT?

• The Jacksonville Journal points 
tl* t inasmuch as President 

ilidge has been recently de
rated four times out of five by 

In the solution of certain 
ablema, that his hatting average 
two hundred. After the Novem- 

elertion* his average will he 
ssideraoly less.

ROCHESTER TIMES-UNION
---------------------------------------------

The greatest show on earth hql: verse?" asked the visitor in na- 
““ t UP canvas. , | tonishment. "No." came the reply,

The barkers arc all set for a ' “ there.are thousunds of stars more 
gate - crashing business throat distant beyond that one. In fnct, 
lozenges nt haiul. '1 lie.slil<;*hhowi no uno knows how deep the uni- 
are bidding for thone who fail to vorMc U.,#

»o------—
n support of hi* contention that 
xine.3 and not necessity, has 
n the mother of invention, a 
ker recently declared that it 
t hnve been the laxy cave man,

make thu big tent. Two, and poll 
sibly three rings will he in sim
ultaneous operation. iji

Thu American people urc choos
ing a president! Th<* most ama,-
ing political phenomenon under th> "Oh, millions of years ut 
sun is open for inspection. , came the response.

The hullabaloo und excitement I "(Josh!" said the awed regular’ 
present and to come, rejnind u* 0 M1 “ I guess it don’t make such " '
story.- A certain peanut politician, oi a difference whethefr Bryan 
of an older day was invited duringTuft is elected." 
a presidential campaign to viaw So it is.. , The tumult and tho 
the heavens through u telescope, shouting will die in November. 
He picked out u particularly bright] When the captains nnd the king- 
star within the field o f vision and pins depart, tho world will run on 
Innocently asked its distanco from ; about ihe same us. usual. As

"buy, how long has this thing 
been going on?" asked the gentle
man who thought the order of the 
universe depended on his party's 
triumph ut the polls thnt year

red of revisiting the spring every 
4me he wanted a drink, who de-

the first rude. . . ...............— pall so that he
light carry a supply to his dug-

that the city has purchased 
water works plant tho next step 

the acouirlng o f the electric 
voted almost unanimously in 
P**ot. The citizens of San- 
ox the bond issue which pro- 
func?, ,or.the acquisition of 
‘ public utilities and many of
are desirous of seeing .quick

the city / '

the earth.
"About three hundred light 

replied the astronomer, 
adding that a light year was cal
culated . on the basis o f light’s 
velocity, a matter of some one 
hundred eighty-six thousand miles 
a second. .

"And b  tha* th- end of tho nn

*»•—« 4 4

Emerson’s tree said to tho per- 
*®ri'fid tdpeil passing beneath It: 
‘ Why so hot, little'man?”

A little humor, if you pleaso. 
during the coming months. Ana 
an occasional look at the stars.

A third party may be necessary. 
No two platforms could be Jonf 
enouch »o contain all the grouehrs.’

others deal in shoes,;corn or tLlin î remarks: 
co, are amazed at money’s cheap- * “ Ajblqng t|j»* 
n<*** nn.l nmintnin the largest ai

that the/nro interesting places nnd 
worthy of attention. Quoting from 
another publication, thu Herald

ness nnd cnmplnin.
"(Jail money" was lent yesterday 

nt the lowest price ip seven years, 
two per cent.’ 'Gentlemen gambling 
in stocks could borrow more ithoap-
ly than the United States
nient.

govejrn-

STEEL MEN are not cAstfrlul 
citjiur. Orders?Jor. stpql, arc* the' 
lowest in ten ycary. Unfilled or
ders of the- big steel company in 
ore rouutlj from tho Jast qf April to i 
the last gf May dropped,. 5^0^58 Jj 
tons. , . ,*• .' * ■

_ m -ore Silver Springi, 
gest ami one of the most 

beautiful natural springs in tha 
world, which is big enough for a 
turning basin for large passenger 
boats; the Key West extension of 

Florida KaSt^Const, which is 
ttyng else anywhere; sponge

F. P. FORSTER*,•'President.

A  COMMUNITY BUILDER
• •

D. F. WHITNRlC (

i s i iu s a i i s . i

elsewhere.’
Jacksonville has ninny other at

tractions, added to its nearness to 
tho Atlantic nnd the fine beach re- - 
sort, nnd those Florida folks who I 
do not muke a visit to the chief port 
once ;n u while are hardly treating ' 
themselves fairly. Almost every 
town and city of the stnte is worth 
n visit, nnd ninny places arc par-! 
ticulnrly attractive and have some ! 
especially unique features of inter- 1 
est. The Herald is advising "»ee I 
Florida first" und the idea is 
heartily indorsed.

■ ■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■BgpggjiI . * * ■
V

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

BUT NOTHING sq^pis to bother 
Henry Fprd’s business. He sold 
20 f),rt0 1  ca'rs an lflri’ L*' In the 
month of May, besides selling .'!00 
tractors u dby,i(and. breaking tho 
record in the sale of Lincoln cars.

i t t

WELAKA BUILDING RENTAI5 T
First Street and Railroad Avenue 

MRS. W. E. W ATSON, MGR.

For Rent
Corner store, W elaka Bldg^ $160 

month.
* *■ 4 .*■ »i /  j

Store adjoining- corner, facii 
Railroad Avenue, $60.00 a month.

•i.#i
u»„

Store facing Railroad’,.’Avenue, on 
ley edge, $55.00 per

THE LINCOLN BALE,*from th** 
Ford point of view, is trilling, only 
8 (?H in a month. What would be the 
effect if Ford should do with his 
Lincoln cars what he did with his 
tractor,'forcing it into quantity _ 
production' basis by cutting th o li 
price in two? He ciui dt» that, 
course, if hq, wants to. ,

f ■ *■1

V
BUY YOtlR NEW automobile 2  v 

with n pnffeful mind^-TlMAiibbar
tire supply will not ho exhausted; 
neither will it ever be thoroughly 
controlled by financiers in London 
or anybody cl*c.% s i * s t

. ....  ......  »lley ih ii
Brazil with tho news that "that re- i J 
geion is capable of growing rubber ■ 
to supply the whole world".

iciyi ( 
turns

Contemporary Comment

Store fa,eing Railroad5 AytnuC, $2 
per month- . ‘ v ■ |lw

.1) 1

Business may get a little dull

Ills straw hat fifty yards the start
cnoig.-r--Vinccnnd)jefgn*

Sun.
giving

Sometimes burying tho hatchet is 
merely preliminary to getting the 
ax.—I'hilndelphi# £vcnt/ig Public 
Ledger. r, •

The inventor,if^the 
shotgun U ..4 eud at uie age o
ninety-five. One of the secrets of1

L O R ittiN E  SEERSUCKER SUITS

V - V  Cf>A1

a
n LVT AND TWO PA IR  PANTS

■ i ■ | sm

■ McKinnon-Markwood Co, j

mV oLO

•»> m

j -  a  Safe,G our??:
The safe course in financial channels is tbe 
one charted by knowledge and experience.,

T his institution- offers its safeguards 
experienced guidance for your prot

. • • • V . ' . • -
STRENGTH —  SERVICE — . PROGRESS ^

- — ----- --- -m - •
4% Interest Paid on Savina® \ ,

•t •••: *. a a :  ■ ' ^^ __ ' * ’ • f • • . • » . I

UlftC \l-i J-f • »**' v ‘

f /f? t-T hK

*

u ’v •<< *
. t

*■: v*’- VviVx?.*
/  * •
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MISS ROSAMOND RAD f q r d , Society E d jw . Phono; Res. 425

Mrs. James Mansfield and daugh
ter of Okeechobee came in their car 
Saturday and. ore visiting now at 
the home of his sinter, Mrs. Jack 
Vaughn.

First Lady of the Land

FriOsy *
Ron Ton and. Friloha 

ist, Mr*. Ed Betta, Fark
j.M p, m. |

club; hostesses, Mrs. 
r Md Mrs. Mlnarlk; bom4 I 
Minsrik, 100 I«urel Ave- ,

^iovers' ehjb. Hostess. 
T. Williams, Crystal

lj:J0 p. m.Tuesday
honoring Miss Francla 
lostess. Miss Fem Ward, 
Tret, 3:TO p. m.

foman’s Club 
Column

I tbe convenience of those Who 
i  work on building the pro- 
[for the Yeas Book fqe 1924- 
Qfri. Henry, Wight, president 
1 flub, who has just gone Into 
1 will be at the club house 
[norning from lfi unllll 1 2  
: daring the month af June, 
rn of drpartmanta and com: 
are invited to come there 

, ,andnirplttee meetings, 
r of the club who may

rtffMtJon
welcomed.

ok « . question

Fred William** if ho, in the 
• t, ia aet-of Mrs. Galloway,

^gram chairman, will be 
final drafts of depart
ing after June 1 0 . 

foe" annual meeting of the 
[ in March, some radical 

i were made in the by-laws 
i f  dues.. Notification of 

fttinges has been mailed to 
job member and the results 

very gratifying in that 
i percentage of the member- 
it already paid up. For the 
ôf any who may. have over- 

I the matter, the new by-law 
l quoted in full: ‘‘Annual 
i payable at the March bus
tling, Any member failing 
her aues by June 1 shallues by June 
ed to her dues the sum of

ets per month, due notice 
;teen sent by the treasurer. 
i.vtry much to.be regretted 
nifcoupf'of change of resi- 

[«arid other circumstances 
»mh«r* will,not be In. apUve 
(bior the coming club year.

IbTe for refn- 
ot

JJHHL tease, 
aired by our .by^Igwir that 

*' ation snail be sent 
eorrespoiufing’ ’ secretary, 

0, Shinnolaer. •
!.:.»• i '

[or tne coming ciud ; 
Itoibe ̂ llgiMe for

U j> l

cropping la nearing an 
section. The sweet pep

. was abort and'of an In- 
irsde. Tomatoes were also 

the usual yield to tbe 
ttw.^anpera are get- 

' m  sumtit the summer Cover 
cow peas and velvet beans.

i sew residence of A. Merritt 
ia. progressing nicely, 

ate Is spacious, with niqe 
i tad bath. A wide porch ex- 
•long the front and east

Warren has completed a 
at Lake Monroe and Wll- 

raxlna and wife, who have 
etas at Sanford, arq occupy-

Methodists Have Rig’ 
Picnic at Enterprise

Thn annual Methodist Sunday 
school picnic was,a great success 
yesterday aftornoon, as well os be 
ing an enjoyable affair.

Mr .and Mjrs. Noah Fry and Mrs. 
Kingston came Saturday from 
Windermere, spending the night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tyner, and on 
Sunday, they went to the beach. 
Miss Eunice, Miss Florence nnd 
Elmer Tyner, Fred Krell and Emil 
Magnusorr accompanying them.*

"Cheapest ia the long run "  yea, 
and hi the abort haul too, If you 
count SERVICE for anything. 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Call 498.

TT"**

The Florida Method}*! Orphan 
age was selected as the site, not 
only because of its beauty, but be

cause, an altruistic motive also 
j prompted the selection.

About 25 cars went over from

Rev. Wiihlberg Was a visitor over 
_ Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
" j Mrs. Ecicson and came with them 

! to the Children's Day services. Tho
bad storm interferred 
evening meeting,.

with

| Sanford, and everyone believes tb»t 
the picnic was tnc *. e largest In at
tendance.

Tho welcome given the visitots

ill
made all feel that a repetition 
would not come amiss.

Norman Hwannnn and Mrs. Mr- 
Dougall of Celery Avenue were vis
itors Sunday at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Nils Swan
son.

l>y the matron, o 
also the Joy affor

jf the Home and 
ded the little ones

Upsala And 
Grapcville

Mrs. Stokes and children of 
| Jacksonville came Sunday to join 
| tier husband, who ha.*; been here 
i for some time boarding nt the 
home of her bi other, Morgon 

| Lloyd. They have rented the Cra
mer cottage in Gvapevllle for light 

, hour t keeping. L.
T

Tom Fortier ha* been improving 
his house by tbs' addition of two 
more rooms and porches on both 
sides.

Baby's Colic and Distress Gone
"If mother* would gtv« Teclhlna t(

Church Services
: All, seemed to be pleased with

the-progrum last‘Sunday. Three 
| young ladles frum l'aoln sung “ Let 
( Us Give ua He Has Given"; Miss

------------------- I Thompson gave a reading. Rev. AI- 1Uw|p Ublfa , u|n iure lt wll,
"Grandma" 'Lundquist is yet'bertson gave a rhori talk on ini3- lihsm much truubln u* w«*ll a* »uf 

very feeble from thp effects of the | sionary work, and Mrs. Albertson i faring." wrlir* Mm. j, k. aicKinnor. 
flu: A number called to aeo her' « recitation. There were two beau- 1  *• ^•y".'?,ljr* 'ro*a,‘- , „  , .
Sunday, among them being her ; j.itul solos, one by Mrs. Volie Wil- ttt.V f'uonM ..
sons. Edwin and Elmer, and tiieir i 'i»ins and ot>»* by our pastor s i , uv,  lh#n, xwettilnra wnli tino rtaulir 

pjilie?. Mra. A. Swan.ion and daughter, Mrs. Perdmorc of Kol ;i„d  ,h>> ut.  IkjIIi lively and luultli)
tins college, berider. t.te parts taken *» you pbaac." 
by the Upsala children. '  ' “ ■* •f trn. wnila ms.

Mrs. Ericson and children, Mrs. 
Rallinger, Ellen Lundquist, Alice 
Vlhlen and Margaret and Elizabeth 
Hirschi spent Friday nfternoo'n 
cleaning tnc church, taking their 
lunch with them. ..

Ellen ! Mr*. MfKlnury I* but oiuj ainuni
lundquist pluyed while the little l
;■">» V  Mr., wjroir. J ta» MPK "I J S r t S P A W T K S I S :  u, H  
I.ovn the Genlle Jesus . Ihe pa.*.- iievin* pain mid iiistre** incident ic
t'ir'.s wife, Mrs. Clark, played the babyhood Trsihln* is **q«cinlly vsl-

■ This is one of the latest pictures taken of Mrs. Calvin CooUdne, 
wife of the president, whose husband was selected os the Republican 
nominee for president o nthe first ballot of the convention Thursday.

PERSONALS

Rev. Albertson of DeLund, Rev. 
Metcalf of Osceola and Rev. Gab- 
ard of Geneva began meetings in a 
tent at Ginderville last Sunday 
which will continue for a couple of 
weeks, morning and night. Your 
presence is desired.

Mrs. Olga Hunter, children and 
sistor, Miss Alice Vihlen, motored 
to Windemere. recently^

iuri.nipanlmenti nnd difficult mu- ' jable fur usd durliis teathlii* to r«duc« 
ric. All did well und we thunk J«P*n»matt«ji., uf tha sum* *i>4 fever-
those -h o  ■ « £  . oW by *11 Uruw.sU,
»ess. Mra. Hirschi read the names or itn,i 3oc lo Murratt Laboratories 
of the children on the cradle roll Columbus. Cl*., for pack*** und 
for Mrs. E. W. Lundquist. Some FREE BOOKLET ABOUT BASIES 
not present: wish to add to the big 
collection, we hear, so Mrs. Borreli 
will not send it untill after next 
Sunday, when Rev. Clark nnd wife 
will again be with us. j

TEETH IMA
Builds better babies

The Vihlen boys and tho Lund- 
quist boys have spent a few days 
camping since school closed.

*

. JoeGortzalA motored to Orlando l Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Harvard rao- 
yeaterduy. /  .. . " tored to Do Land yesterday.

*est£n
d;Mrs. Ni. !l.‘ Gqrnfcr.spent 
y at Corbnifdo Beach. *

Mr. and.Mrs.'IIi'I^. Gibson leqve 
today lo r  an extended trip west.
' ;_■

Mrs. R. L. Peck apent yesterday, 
at Daytona Beach < M the guest op

l I T H i
. B p

A. Raffield 
Tampa.

spent Sundayin

Mrs. O. L. Taylor returned'last 
visit with-urV. E.evening from u 

D. Brownlee at Daytona Beach.

J. B." Taylor of Orlando Is In the

rown of.. --------------  ._.dcsta Is In the
city today, stopping at the Valdez 
hotel.

Lillian Shuman and Joo Leinhart
it Oviedo motored over to see "All 
x Mistake" last evening.

____<r. .-JhJJa.Vu
ttsgj;,*' " *
returnedMrs. S. Robins returned home 

after a pleasatft day spent at Eua- 
tis yesterday.

Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Moses and 
sona of New York are spending 
some time in Sanford.

Miss Virginia King left Wednes
day for New York where she will 
visit her aunt, Mrs. Marlowe.

Mr. and Mrp. T> L. Brown are 
leaving today to spend tho week
end in Jacksonville.

Paulk Reeves, bookkeeper at the 
First National bank, ia away on 
hla vacation. *

tad Mrs. S. H, Buchanan 
Wednesday at New Smyrna 

i with the Sanford teachers.

Mrs. V. U Wagner/ Eva Grace 
Wagpat1 end Miss Ziegler of Tam- 
)*• motored to Orlanda yesterday.

1 tad Mrs. Naugher and 
jlMr,Reba Naughet, will leave 

aid homfor their bid none In Ten
ths .wefck-end aa guests of Mr. Me 
brfdiei brother.

E. Jacobs has returned 
ia at Owiodp. after visit- 

Km knd his wife, Mr. and 
[J. T. Jacobs.-,,.

Cort}aM i*«flt-W eat
i returned. after a pie 

I to rslatives at Orlando.

Weat.Ban- 
easant

_t ia visiting 
at OOneva. ,

Brownlqe mdtored over 
pd . last evening. Dr. 

re* today for a few
| 4 * < 4, ’ »  ̂̂ gMed ’ ? .* , • , • 9

i‘ C. E. Satterwhlte of Baltl- 
Tepresentlng the Mqnsln^ 
rear Corporation; Ma ta"• the 

clty jsday callmg-on trade.

Tbi; friends”- oY^hado Walker,
... • - -w V L  ***Iaiis

. a
the sumidsr.

_____
l^», Impound boy h ‘ -------
pW n b of Mr. aiMj i

jot■ Tennessee to spend 
' i—

*ther, a wtap 
nt exercise, somi 

a coql.hreexe, the
check

"Your

V -V* ■» , • '. ,:.-r - f y  •* r ' . f  - *

’ . . . *

Mr. and. Mrs. W. J. McBride 
eavts ■ today for Ocala 16 spend

< Miss Ina Jordan ia spending two 
weeks in Macon, Gn., as the guest 
o f her brother.

Mrs. Ira D. Martin has ratumed 
from the hospital in Orlando, 
greatly improved.

Mrs. J. \V. Strange and Mias
Helen Crosby leave today for 
home.

eir

Mr. and Mrs. Silas St. Johns of 
New York spent yesterday In San- 
-ford, on their way to Orlando.

The word came to Mr. and Mrs. 
August Swanson of the marriage 
of their youngest son, Archie, to 
Miss Hazel Tornquisb of Hhariton, 
Iowa, on June 3. They left the sams 
day on their bridal trip for Sfc 
Paul, Minn., where hi,* brother, Al
vin, ia. Friends hero wish them 
much happiness and hope they will 
come home soon. >

Mrs. Hilmer Lundquist nnd 
daughter, Melva, have been visit
ing for a couple of weeks « t vth^ 
home of her lister in Arcadia.

H A T  S A L E !
25 Sport Hats at  .................. .- $2*50

25 Sport and Trimmed Hats a t - ..... $3A50

25 Sport and Trimmed $8.00 Hats at $5.00

YES, WE H AVE NO CHEAP HATS BUT 
GOOD H ATS CHEAP

ing tofr some time'st a furniture 
store on 8 anford Ave., going in 
on his wheeL

You Furnish W e Furnish The Cow S

A Good Cow A ®®od Pwd
Will Furnish

G o o d  M i lk

Alberta Aycock, Drane Roberts, 
Anna Mason, Maude Tyre, Jewell 
Carter and Peter Schoal motored 
to Daytona Beach yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8 . Datger and 
son motored over to Daytona today 
t o  spend the day with relatives of 
Mr. Daiger.

mo:

The friends of Mrs. Joe Harold 
ere glad to know she' Is rapidly im- 
iroving after her recent serious ill- 
less.

Jr, trn rlous 
n hea

r t '
H. McMahon and fam- 
"  ‘ rday for. Pierre, 

i‘ by h«v sister; 
who will be her

and

tta yes!yui i* ■Sf.

MU* Olive 
.Daytona 
tbe ben-

a * f* U tto , ,

“ "~ * T u h » u .r .  u a

Rush
n by the Phar-

iriy of San 
' W,_g& *‘ £ZZM

la / en route .to Daytona to 
thq druggists' convention.

! » ;J ly s n l7 R y s n  Broa Fuiv
(k.- of Palatka, wae the

^  M, .l .u r , Mr. * • £  ^

Mr*. W. D. Gardiner leave, to 
day for Croesvllle, HI*. *j^**j%

i S V a i l y

Mrs. E. R. Bliss and ^avid 
Mauley of Orlando will be the

Costs of Mra, Gonzalez for a few
ys-
Mias Mauda Lake, who has been 

attending Stuart Hall at Staunton,
Va., returned homd laat evening to 
spend the summer months. Before 
returning home Miss Lake enjoyed 
a trip to New York and other 
points of Interest -

Representing Sanford . at the 
Btate Christian Endeavor conven
tion In Tampa, Jupm 1̂ *18 
Mias Gertrude Runge, Miss 
Lehman, Rodman - Lehman and 
Ted Runge. <■> , " ' ' .

WILL MOVB T p ^ANFOttD

. Recently S(. H. Young and two 
ions of Leon, Nicaragyp, Cepir*l 
America, atopped over here on 
their way to Philadelphia, Pa. Mr. 
Young elated that within the. next 
six weeks he will move hia entire 
family to Sanford.

Mr. Young was formerly a resi
dent of the United States but fo* 
the past 25 years has lived in Nic 
aragua. In moving back to/his na
tive country he decided to locate in 
Sanford and will make his home 
here.
* About June 29-Mr,

Stqrn from Philadelphia an _ 
tve the two boys accompanying 

heN to atudl English, while ha 
‘  his wlfa

£ 9  S!

• P S

Myrtle Ave.
l±=

Id 4lh St,

Try a bag o f ‘ ‘Sunshine Dairy Feed,” 
and both you and the cow will be pleased.

“ Algrain” ..Horse ..Feed, ..“ Sunshine” 
Poultry ..Feed* ..both ..members ..of ..the 
“GOOD Goods'* family are making new 
friends every week. It will pay you to 
get acquainted. >
“ YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED”

SANFORD FEED & SUPPLY CO.
----------Phone 539----------------------------- -Jno. W. Sneed \
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NEW VICTOR RECORDS
,; RED SE A L RECORDS

1009— M&non— Adieu notre petite table (Ware-
well. Our Little Table) (Ma.Hflene/) French— Lucre’zia
Hori.

Imkme— Pourquoi dan« les gnuula bis (W hy Dfl 1
French— Lucrezia Bort. JT 

10-in. list price 91.60
1010— Minuet (Hayden-Friedberg)— Fritz Kroin-

Old French' Gacotte (Carl Friedberg)— Frit* » 

K e‘S,el’ . 13-tn: list price $1.50
DANCE RECORDS

’trot.
35744— (1) Where b  That Old Girl o f Mine?— Fbt

(2) D riftw ood— Fox Trot.— Paul Whiteman and 
his Orchestra.

(I )  .Mandalay— Fox T rot; (2) Step Henrietta—  
I-V.x Trot.— Paid Whiteman and hia Orchestra.

112-In. list price $1.25.
18337— Don’t Rlarne II All on Me— Fox Trot— In

fernal ioiuil Novelty Orchcfttra.
You L eft Mo Out in the Itu!n— Fox Trot.— The 

Henson Orchestra o f  Chicago.
10-in. list price 75c. 

19329— Cielito Lindo— Waltz.— Aiax Dolin’s Or-
diCKlra.

m

I .a Golondrlnr.— Waltz.— Max Doliu'3 Orchestra.
1'0-in. list price 75c.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS
4GI14—The Clang o f  the Forge (Vaughan-Rod- 

ney)— Royal Lad mini. • •
Gipsy Jehu CMelville-Clny).— Royal Dadmun.

10-iu. list price $1.00.
1&336— The Sidewalks of New York.— Shannon 

Quartet.
Maggie Murphy's Home — Shannon Quartet.

. 10-in. list price 75c.
19338— Seng Birds in Georgia— Wendell Hall-Car- 

son Robison.
Whiatling the Blues Away.— Wendell Hall-Cadsoh 

Robison. * ,. .
10-in. Hat price 76c.

-9297— Victor Herbert FavorItos.-*-Pietro. "March
o f the Toya,”  "I  Can’t Do the Sum”  (from  “ Babes jn 
Toyland” ), "Kisa Me Again”  (from  "Mile. Modiate” ) ,
"Oriental Dance”  (from  "W onderland").

Italian Melodies— Pietro. "  ’A  Frangeaa," "Car* 
me,”  "Mamma Mia Che vo Sapc?”  “Carcioffola!"

10,-in. list price 75c.

THE YOWELL COMPANY

, . y
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The Best Floor Coverinj 
are W ool Seamless Rt

* •' ■ \

kSK your dealer to show you the 
famous

i

Tapestry, Velvet, \ 
and Axminster Seamless Rugs

made by the Alexander Smith & Sons 
Carpet Company, the foremost mak
ers of Rugs and Carpets since 1860.

Rugs for every room in pleasing patten* 
and all sizes, at prices within the reach of 
every one. ■

Maximum durability in proportion to coat 

Trade mark stamped on back of every rug•

l

Alexander Smith & Sons
N E W  Y O R K  '■u»| 3*11

r ■**'*■ •. *j4

1-.*V
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GROWERS B E A T
LAKELAND IN A 
4 TO 1 CONTEST
Smokers Shut Out Daytona, 4 to 0 
— 8t. ePtersburg Wins Closely 
Contested (lame From Orlando.

BRADENTOWN, June 13.— Be
fore a Thursday half-holiday rec
ord breaking crowd the Growers 
humbled the leading Lakeland 
Highlanders, 4 to 1. Well timed 
extra base hits turned the trick. I 
The day was wet but three negro 
boxing matches, the band and a 
watermelon-eating contest held in
terest until the slack of the rain. 

Score by innings:
Lakeland .......... .... . 000 010 000—1
Bradentown ........... 020 101 OOx—4

Ery and Smith; Rainey and Mc
Daniel.

Osborne Breaks His 
Own W orld Record
NEW YUKK, June 13.—Har

old Osborne of the Illinois A. C. 
Chicago, Wednesday broke his 
Own world's record for the 
decathlon when he scored 
7377.38 points in 10 events in 
the final try-outs for the Amer
ican Olympic tenm. His old 
mark of 7350 wus established 
at the national championships 
last year.

Tampa, 4; Daytona, fl 
DAYTONA, June 13.— Pitcher 

Cobcr, who was released by the Is
landers some time ago, returned 
to City Island Thursday afternoon 
In Tampa Uniform and occupied 
the mound. He was in great form 
and had his former teammates eat
ing out of his hand during the en
tire nine innings, allowing only 
three hits and shutting out Day
tona, 4 to 0.

Score by innings:
Tampa ....................  200 011 000—4
Daytona..................  000 000 000—0

Gober and Gower; Cornett and 
Sims.

ORLANDO, June 13. — With 
"Wee Willie” Wilson pitching, St. 
Petersburg won over Orlando here 
Thursday, 1 to 0.

Score by innings:
St. Petersburg 100 000 000—1
Orlando ................... 000 000 000—0

Wilson and Torres; Cump und 
Francis.

To Decide Leonard’s 
Next Title Opponent

NEW YORK, June 13.—A Chal
lenger for Benny Leonard's light
weight crown will be chosen by on 
elimination tournnment In-July, de
tails of which will be arranged by 
a committee which started work 
Wednesday. The committee ap
pointed by the State Athletic Com
mission consists of Tex Rickard of 
Madison Square Gardens, Charles 
L. Henderson of the Nostrand A. 
C., Simon Flaherty of the Queens- 
boro A. C.,-James J. Johnson of 
the National Sports' Alliance and 
Charles Briefer of the Pioneer 
A. C.

The commission Tuesday picked 
Louis "Kid” Kaplun of Meriden, 
Conn., as the most logical chal
lenger for - Johnny Dundee’s 
featherweight title, supplanting 
Johnny Leonard of Allentown, Pa., 
who wag previous!^

H o w  T h e y  S t a n d  1

Florida State League
Clubs: W. L. Pet.

Lakeland ....... ............ 39 18 .084
Orlando ......... .............33 25 .569
St. Petersburg ...........33 25 .509
Bradentown . ........... 28 30 .483
Tampa ........... 22* 30 .379
Daytona ......... ......... Tm 39 .310

American League
Clubs: w. L. Pet.

Boston . ...... 19 .578
New York ........... 20 19 .578
Detroit.......... ...........28 23 .549
Chicago .......... .........  22 22 .500
St. Louis .... .... 23 22 .489
Washington . ........... 22 24 .478
Cleveland . ............ 20 25 .444
Philadelphia . ............ 18 28 .391

National League
Clubs: W. L. Pet.

New York .... ...........30 19 .012
Chicago ......... ............ 30 20 .000
Brooklyn ........ ............ 25 • 21 .544
Cincinnati ...... ............ 25 23 .521
Pittsburgh . . ............ 22 24 .478
Boston ........... ............ 21 24 .'407
St. iAiuis ....... ......... —20 29 .408
Philadelphia . ............ 10 28 .304

Southern League
Clubs; w. L. Pet.

Memphis ........ ............ 37 17 .085
New Orleans ............  34 23 .596
Nnshvilh: . .............. 28 25 .518
Atlanta .......... ............27 27 .500
Mobile ........... ............ 27 29 .482
Birmingham . ............m 29 .453
Little Roek .... ............ 22 31 .415
Chattanooga , ............ 10 39 .291

| S o u t h e r n  L e a g u e  j

ATLANTA, Ga.i June 13.--At-
lantn piled up n total of nine runs

DETROIT LOSES 
TO YANKEES BY 
SCORE OF 10 TQ A Ga b r i e l

riiinornACTon 
Palm er OrailD.lt

Office Hours!
9- 1J A. SL; 2-t P. M. r .
7 to 8 F.vrnlnK", except Saturday* 

Rimma 3ut-tH
First Nat. ilk. Hid*.. Sanford:

'I

Boston Noses Out Game From 
Cleveland, 4 to 3 — Chicago 

Beats Philadelphia.

DETROIT, June 13. — Detroit 
failed to hit Pennock consistently 
Thursday and New York won, 10 
to 4. Ruth made his fifteenth 
home run.

Score by innings:
New York .. 420 210 010—10 13 0
Detroit .......... 000 120 001— 4 13 2

Pennock and Schang; Cole, S. 
Johnson, Pillette and Woodall.

Beaton 4; Cleveland 3 
CLEVELAND. O., June 13.— 

Boston evened the series with 
Cleveland Thursday, winning 4 to 
3.

Score by innings:
Boston ............  000 210 100—4 10 0
Cleveland .......100 010 001—3 0 0

Ferguson and O’Neill; Covol* 
oskle, Ray and Myatt.

GREATER 
RIDING 

COMFORT
P. A. MERO

Snubbers

FARMS.

Chicago 5; Philadelphia 3 
CHICAGO, June 13.—Thurston 

won his ninth game of the season 
Thursday, the White Sox defeating 
the Athletics, 5 to 3.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia . . 000 010 200—3 9 1
Chicago ............ 100 010 OOx—5 0 l

Burns, ftommell and 'Perkins;

In ancient times the seventh 
child of u seventh child was credit
ed with supernatural powers.

10 acre*. Improved, tiled: barn, 
tenant house; place well located; 
worth $1,009 per acre. For quick 
sale party will take $8,000 and ar
range terms to suit purchaser.

11 acres, with house, located wtth 
hard road on two sides; farm In 
best o f Hhupe; recently re-tlled. At 
a bargain.

10 acres. Just off Heard ill); Im
proved; barn, tenant house: corn 
and peas now on place. Another 
tinrirnln.

Britt
RealtyCo

INCORPORATED

. Storage And 
Repairing

- 2 4  HOUR
Wrecking Service 

Phone G43-W. N ight 289-R

RIVE & WALKER
Sanford Ave. and 2nd St.

Take

• f * 8 f  j O  ^ p A G E  C A J H ip n S
>* J i  Kofi dawn on tlio t dfc« o f the run-,

iTja rt*i tss* • . nfrti*M)imnl and nr* nut or the wayIII ok'
when -not

i
In tine.

for the liver
Beware of imitation.. Demand 
the genuine in 1 Oc and 35c pack
age. bearing abovo trade mar’

Rooms 515-510 
First Nat’l Bk Bldg.

Sanford Fla,

■ i

while McLaughlin hold the Chat
tanooga club to four hits, the 
Crackers winning D to 0 here 
Thursday.

Score by innings:
Chuttunuogu . . 000 000 000—0 4 5 
Atlanta .......... 500 003 0U —9 10 0

Sndgwick and D. Anderson; Me- 
Limghlin and Huwthoth.

aMM
■■
■
■■■■
■■■

SPECI
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

CASH ONLY

SUGAR, 10-LBS FOR............................... ................85CTS.
BEST BLUE ROSE RICE, 3-LBS.........................25 C l’S.
SILVER BAR PEACHES, NO. 2 CAN S.........23 CTS.
SILVER BAR PEACHES, NO. 3 CANS............ 33 CTS.

FU LL LINE OF NATIVE AND W ESTERN MEAT'S, 
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

HENS AND FRYERS

POPULAR CASH MARKET
18 PARK AVEN U E

F rid a y  J u n e  1 3  
This Is Your Lucky Day

Free! Free! Free!
Bring the Coupon to our Plant and Get a G0-cent Quart o f 

Ice Cream for

FORTY-FIVE CENTS 

ROYAL ICE CREAM COUPON
Coupon good for Fifteen Cents. Cut this out nnd get a Sixty. 
Cent Quart of Ice Cream for Forty-Five Cents at our plant. 

(COUPON GOOD FOR ONE WEEK ONLY)

Y j  FIT FOR A QUEEN

T w o  sire*,■** * - 4 4
-* ' $2.(50 and $2.95

F.P.RINES
105 Palmetto A ve.

p D i
LAKE MARY

Now open- 2 0  room, 
'toy- Light lunches, 
cream, soft drink* 

open. Mrr. H. n 
\Hostess.

M

F R E S H ‘ S E A F O O D
Daytona Beach Buy Your Seafood from the

MAIN STREET FISH COMPANY
DAYTONA BEACH-

-P H o x E s a jl
All kinds of Seafood ffohh daily. Ocean Frown Mr. t- ,.4  

Lobster Ocean Fish. L‘Te r"m\

M I l l l H I I B I l l l l l l l I H I I I I I I I l l i i m i i i i i
■Ml

W HAT DO YOU 
EXPECT OF Y0Ur|

GROCER
— H O N E ST  WEIGHT 
— LO W  PRICES 
— H IG H  QUALITY 
— Courteous Attention

You Get These and More at Your 
A. & P. Store

[ S p e c i a l s
WRAGGE’S CASH GROCERY

*515 Elm Avenue--------------------Phone 645

Sugar, 10-lbs f o r ................................. ....... ...................85 cts.
Best Head Rice, 3 lbs................................................ 25 cts.
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon...................................28 cts.
New Irish Potatoes................................. :............GO cts. Pk.

-lit*

G O L D
A Small 1 C „t : Pkgs. 1 J t D U S

Large OC
Package

he change:'

POSTPONE BOXING MATCH 
CLEVELAND, June 13.—The 

boxing ahow for the benefit of the 
American Olympic fund, featuring 
Harry Greb, middleweight cham
pion, and Marty Burke, Cleveland 
light heavyweight, was again post
poned Wednesday night because of 
rain. It is planned to hold it 
Thursday night.

ABentown, Pa„ Nashville 4; Birmingham 5 ■ i _  3  5 TTT IT J , T  ,TN K ! OK* M  A T T  V t t  A NTH W F .<
chosen. Leon- BIRMINGHAM,-June 13— Bir- 2 J. II. WiUEire._PrDlL JU m iuvr21ft.o iu l-.91X =nf& :=X I^»'~dblL -J r * - '  I s * * "  4

6 to r  T h r , o f . „ --------------------------- -------------------------------------- • ' • * ,  ' VEGETABLES DAILY. HENS
• . AND FRYERS

F L O U R
Iona Brand

24lbs.S8c
SELF-RISING OR PLAIN

A & P B r ;
LBS.

Self Rising or Plain

G ET TH F BEST IN TOWN

A . &  P-

JA pitchers were jjnable to 
Barpn batters.

YOU CAN SAFELY 
ORDER BY PHONE!

YOU get exactly the 
same service whether 
you bring your mar
ket basket or whether 
you telephone us your 
order.

ROBERTS 
GROCERY '

PHONE 39

volunteer 
check the 

.Score by innings:
Nashville . ......003 010 000—4 13 0
Birmingham . , 000 100 31x—5 13 1 

Lindstrom, Ketchum, Enzman 
and Mackey; Good and Spencer.

MOBILE, June 13.— Little Rock 
hit Pitcher Ban Boone hard Thurs
day and won the third straight 
game of th eserics, 5 to 1.

Score by innings:
Littlo Rock ... 200 000 003—5 15 1
Mobile . ......... 000 010 000— 1 4 3

Cash, McCall und Lapan; Boone 
and Devormer.

ft.■M
9 .

NEW ORLEANS, June 13— New 
Orleans defeated Memphis 4 to 2 
in the third gurne of the series here 
Thursday. Hollingsworth run his 
number of consecutive .victories to 
nine.

Score by inflings;
Memphis.........011000 000—2 9 2
New Orleans 100 200 01 x—4 13 0 

Rogers, Kelly and Ynrynn; Hol
lingsworth and Dowie.

Stribling-Greb Bout 
Scheduled for July 4

BENTON HARBOR, Mich., June 
13.— Floyd Fitzsimmons, who pro
moted the Tommy Glbbons-Georges 
Carpentier light at Michigan City, 
Ind., Memorial Day, Thursday an
nounced he had signed Harry Greb, 
the middleweight champion, and 
“ Young” Stribling for n ten-round 
match ut Michigan City on July 4.

The word yiddish, itself is a cor
ruption of the German “ Judisch,”  
which means Jewish.

.

WELAKA BUILDING RENTALS
First Strett and Railroad Avenue 

MRS. W. E. WATSON, MGR.

* JL,

For Rent
Apartment, East Side, one large room and small 

adjoining room with kitchenette, private bath, fur- 
; niahetl, except linen, silver and cooking utensils, gas 
and lights not included, $35.00 per month, 2 full size 
beds.

s i .CLEANLINESS ,OU n TR A D E  MARK 
M AKE IT YOU RS

o f the Food Value

of Your Wakings
Plain flour has a large amount 
of food value but it must be 
combined with good baking 
powder in ordei to retain this 
value.

Most self rising flours are not 
successful because they do not 
and cannot raise the bakings to 
the proper lightness. This 
means a certain loss of nutri
tion because they are heavy 
and hard to digest.

Every time you eat food that 
does not properly digest you 
do not get the full nutritional 
value — you are over-taxing 
your stomach. Nourishing and 
perfect bakings are what good 
health demands. The one sure 

way is—use pure flour and 
good baking powder.

If you want to find what thou
sands of h ou sew ives  have 

learned— make some biscuits 
with self-rising flour — then 
make some with good plain 
flour and Calumet Baking Pow

der-notice the great difference.
One trial will satisfy you. Your 

health demands that you make 
the experiment.

Those who know—millions of 
housewives, domestic science 

teachers,bignotels,restaurants, 
bakeries ana railroads will not 
use anything but Calumet, the 
Economy Baking Powder.

Play safe— use Calumet and 
plain flour. It is the moat eco
nomical and s a t is fa c to ry , 
where light, wholesome • and 

pure foods are desired.
PACKED IN TIN 

-KEEPS STRENGTH IN

PIGGLY WIGGLY
a/ l£6 (C / vci'tftc y fo r& f

TWIN DIAMOND 
PER POUND

Cantaloupes ™  1 0 c
PEARS 21-2  LB. CAN 

PERCAN

F r a f t S a y j ™  3 9 c

PINEAPPLE 2 1 -2  LB. CAN 
S L I C E D  PERCAN

FRANKLIN PER 
5-LB. CAN CANSyrup

MBSrSF2Se
FULL LINE FANCY

Km ’A5®

I

1
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erald Want Ads Are Willing Workers!
THEY WILL FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKS FOR YOU

X
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jord Dally- HeraltL
p.AD RATES
Cash in Advance

■da. will he It- 
Irmm .ntrnna and e«l- 
K>l immediately to*

10a ■ llaa
He a llaa

r*« Type

«• 4  llaa 
4a a llna 

doubt* above
j,ecd dates ar* for con*
cia Insertions.
JJrdi of average  length
.gated a lln*charge 30c for first
rilon. toSwing I* restricted
,t classification.
, irror I* made The Bsn* 
Kraid will b* re»ponslbla 

on* Incorrect insertion, 
ttirtlier, for subsequent 

, The office should b*
immediately In case  o f

TO ADVERTISERS.
•raid representative thor* 
familiar with rates, rules 

miflratlon. will giro you 
i, information. And If 
un. (hey tvlll assist you In 

yuur w .nit sd to’ make 
effective.

IP0I1TNAT N O T IC E , 
iriiirrs should u lve their  
or postofflre address as 
i their phona num ber It 
I,lire results. A b out  one 
out of a thousand has n 
ae. and the others can 't  

isleite with you  unless 
Bbw your address. 
I lH ff l l len tsre  MUST t e  
S Is person at T h e  8 a a *  
Herald o f f i c e  nr h y  l e t -  

Telephone d la c o n t l n -  
, are not valid, 
teas. Prompt, E f f ic ie n t  

Service.

Advertising * Rooms Eac-Rent
LEARN ABOUT l’olk County and'FOR RENT__Come

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele- e
grnm. Heat advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings.
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla.
UULUMUUff ton.) LEDGER—Class

ified mis have the larKCtt circulation in Southwestern Ueorula Halo Si! fC-word) lino.
] ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

liscellaneous
Wanted
UF OTHER TRANS* 

[ yes, but none with SER- 
their middle name. Phone

OU MOVING?—Call a 
l SERVICE TRANSFER. 
0 do the job as you want It 
tone 198.
ID— Sanrora business men 

In need of competent 
mid read the classified 
The Herald. There’s no 

ror sending out-of-town for 
itn there is probably just 
ton you want In the city.

AWN FERTILIZER

iiiaRs.ja._i..........
Ud.'bagn.........j.........$2.1

K25-
00

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in tho DcLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several 'dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to seo you
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

momng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rnte cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
■30 c._____________________________
MAINE—Waterville, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rato card on applica
tion.

over and enjoy 
the cool breezes nt Coronado 

Beach and tho Ocean View Hotel. 
We have employed a life guard 
this season who will look after. 
your safety while In bathing. Rates 
$2.50 per day. Special ratea by the 
week. Free garage. Mrs. W. H. 
Coates. Prop., Coronado Beach, Fla,

I *  C ou rt  o f  ( k r  C o u n t y  J a d g e ,  ! , ■ -  
■ nn lr  C o u n t y ,  M i t o  oI  B I m U i

IN HE E S T A T E  OF M. M. S T E W 
A R T :

FOR RENT—One room and gar->nd gi
age; hot and cold water. W. L.

Rumple, 1209 Atagnolia.______ '
FOR RENT — Three furnished 

housekeeping rooms for adults. 
Box 117.
FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn’t 

you be able to use tho money se
cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There aro 
mnny persons looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of them and 
not only make money but assist In 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your nd over tho tel
ephone. Use The Herald for quick
service.
FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms;

nlso four unfurnished rooms. 21B 
French Ave._Inqulre_300 French.^

T o  all Creditors. Legatees. D istribu
ters unit all Persons having  
Claims or  Deninnd* against said 
Estate:

Y ou  and each o f  you are hereby 
notified and required to prosent any 
c la im s and dem ands which you. or 
either o f  you , may have against the 
estate o f  M. M. Stewart, deceased, 
late o f  Sem inole County. Florida, t*  
the undersigned adm inistratr ix  ‘or 
said estate, w ith in  tw o  y ears  from  
the date  hereof.

Dated June 1th. 1921.
SA R A H  J. S T E W A R T .

Administratrix.
June #-13-20-27: Ju ly  4-11-1S-13;

A u gust  1.

W a n t e d  TO BUY—Direct from
owner attractive residence with 

all improvements. Must be in good 
residential section and price must 
be right. In answering give location 
of property and description of 
house, price wanted and terms of
fered. Address Box 80, care The 
Sanford Herald.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

FOR RENT—Storage room, 20x50, 
in Engle Bldg., Oak Avc., for 

cars or merchandise. S. Rnugc, 417 
W. 3rd St.
FOR RENT—2 nice large coo con

necting furnished housekeeping 
rooms. $18.00 per month; $5.00 per 
week. 312 East 5th St.

Pa l m  b e a c h  c o u n t y —The
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post, Sample copy sent on re- 
guest,
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate 1 \bc per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate cnril.
D EVE LO PE RS ATTE N TIO N — Pen 
aaeola Is beg inning  ths greatest  de
velopment In Olorlda 's  h is tory ;  n 
half million do llar  h ighw ay  to  the 
g u l f  hcach Just finished; n tw o 
million dollar br idge across Eseam - 
bla Hay started: quarter million 
dollar  opera house under co n s tr u c 
tion; tw o  millions be ing  spent on 
h igh w ay ;  greatest chance fo r  live 
developers to get In on ground 
floot .  W rite  Development D epart
ment Tho Pensacola News.

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

JOItilAN 1IMIF. HOY 
FOR SALE—Jordan Blue Boy, ex

cellent condition in every way. 
Driven only by o\*ncr. R. G. Fox, 
Phone 231. ___________

w e s t  VIRGIN IA— Clarksburg. T b s  
C larksburg  Exponent, m orn ing  

Including Sunday, m orn ing  Issue. 
1 cent per word, minimum 34c.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a Word daily, two cents a word
Sundays.   - .
"DOtWOC W A N r ti t r - ia i

anything?*1 If so ndvortluo In
, arimji, ndvorttio

___

(uses f  or Rent
LNT—House, 4 rooms, bath, 
t, $27.50 mo. Corner Sec- 
Maple. Phone 388.

ENT—0-room house, newly 
throughout; fine location, 

fifth St.
ENT — Furnished house, 
ration. Park Avc. See W. 
*n. v ,
!N'T—Cottage, unfurnished, 
‘dmetto Ave. See W. J.

dclit/or—forma cash*

CHASE Si CO, 
Phone 503

ADVERTISING gots results If It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latkn Daily News is circulated in 
un industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

AUGUSTINE,ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on request

FOR SALE—Light Six Studebakor 
touring — extra fine condition, 

new cord tires—$550.00.
1921 Bulek Six touring car — 

good shape— $250.0("
1923 Ford touring , very good — 

$250.00.
A. number*of other good used 

cars at bargain prices. Como In 
nnd look them over. San Juan 
Gijragc.

husband K. E. Rem ington, som e 
times k n ow n  as Ellphalet R e m ln g - '  
ton. W il l iam  F oster  and w ife ,  Mary 
P. Foster, Mary E. Foster nnd hus
band. Henry Foster, Calvin W hitney 
nnd Harlan W hitney , his wife,' Hl- 
mon MeChesney nnd B o r in a • Mc- 
C h isney , Ills w ife . Thom as A. Bin
der. H . A. MeChesney, som etim es 
know n as H erbert A. MeChesney and 
Kornhl A.-M eChesney, his w ife .  Ann 
MeChesney Cre ighton  nnd Mao Mc- 
Chcsney. If l iv ing,  w hose  place or 
place* « f  residence are unknown, 
nnd If dead, to nil parties c la im ing  
Interests under Catherine M. R e m 
ington and husband. E. E. R e m in g 
ton. som etim es k n ow n  as Ellphalet 
Rem ington . W illiam  F oster  nnd 
wife. Mary P. F oster,  Mary B. F o s 
ter nnd husband, Henry Foster. Cal
vin W hitney  und Marian W hitney,! 
his wife. Sim on MeChesney and Bo. 
rlna MrChessney. his wife. Thom as 
A. Sluder. II. A. MeChesney. s o m e 
times k n ow n  ns H erbert A. McChes- 
noy. and K ornhl A. MeChesney, his 
w ife , Ann MeChesney Creighton nnd 
Mae MeChesney. decensed. or  o th er 
wise. In nnd to  the lands herein
a fter  In this c itation , and In the bill 
o f  com plaint, filed In tho above 
styled court and on  which this c i 
tation Is based, described, nnd nlso 
to all hears, grantees  o r  devisees 
c la im in g  any right, title or  interest 
o f  any nature w hatsoever, by, 
through or  under tho above  named 
defendants, o r  any o f  them. In and 
to  the lands hereinafter  drsrrlhed. 
nnd also  to any anil all o th er  per
sons. w hosoever .  w ho hnvc or  claim 
to  have any right, title or  estate 
o f  any nature w hatsoever  In or  to 
the lands Involved In this suit, here 
inbefore  referred to  nnd now  here 
described as fo l low s .  to-W lt;

(T ract  No. 1.)
Lot 11, Hiock "A'* o f  Dr. H enry  

F oster ’ s H am m ock east from  Lake 
( 'harm  ns show n by  J. O. Fries sur
vey  o f  lathe C h n rm . 'b y  plat there
o f  recorded In Pint Rook t, paga <i. 
Seminole County Records. Said 
land be ing  m ore  particu larly  de-

M1KALLK Concrete Co., general 
cement work, aidewlako, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. J. R 
Terwlllexer, Prop.
Lumber and Building Material. 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel M. Phone 565. 

HILL LUMBER CO. House of 
Service, Quality and Pries
Trunks, baggage, pianos, safes, 

in fact, anything, anywhere nt 
any time.. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone 498.

Eor R e n t- 
Apartments

FOR RENT—Two room apart
ment. with or withput garage. 

618 Oak Avenue. ________
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

rooms, with sleeping porth, ono 
binck behind hospital, 804 W. Fifth 
Street.

RENT—TwoFOR RENT—Two room house
keeping apartment. 719 Oak Ave
nue.
FOR RENT—Two 4-room apart

ments. Inquire^Palm Hotel.
FOR RENT—Two furnished house- 
_kpcj>ing rooms. 716 W. First SL 
FOR RENT—Furnished npartment 

modern conveniences. 815 Park 
Avc., or phone Mr. Martin, 40-W.__ 
FOR RENT — Three partly fur

nished housekeeping rooms.

-H elp-W anted -
EARN $5 to $20 weekly copying 

names for mail order firm. Par
ticulars stamp. J. Leonard, Box 91, 
Roxbury, Mass.

REAL ESTATE

Grown people preferred. 803 Holly 
Ave.

A Danish seaman whose skin 
turned from white to black in six 
months is confined in n hospital at 
Hull, England.

»ml the name will  hit held Within 
and throughout Special T a x  School 
District No. L  Sem inole  County, 
Florida, said d istr ict  be ing  nlso 
known ns Sanford Special Tax 
School District, on Tuesitay. June 
171It. met. for  the purpose o f  d e 
termining 'Who shall ho trustees o f  
the said district f o r  the next su c 
ceeding tw o  years, and the number 
o f  mills o f  district school tax to lie 
levied nnd collected  fo r  each o f  the 
said years.

The County Hoard o f  P ublic  I n 
struction has determined by reso lu 
tion that ten mills Is tho estimated 
mil la go necessary to he voted at 
stieli election fo r  the purpose o f  the 
said special lax school distr ict  for  
the ensuing two years.

The fo l low in g  named are ap po in t
ed to act an Inspectors nnd c lerk s  
at the precincts named, within said 
special Tax School District, to  hold 
said election:

Precinct No. t (Sa n ford ) ,  Miss
Virginia Smith. F. D. Mcnrlde. II. A. 
Halve-son. Inspectors; and Mrs. S e 
lena M. Ilitflier, clerk.

Precinct No. 3 (Sanford ) ,  Mrs. 
Rosa l\ Newhy. G. E .MeKav, Mrs, 
Susan 1). W ight.  Inspectors ; nnd 
Rev. Paul. I’ . Rnthans. clerk

FOR SALE—’ Celery fnrmg, all 
sizes and prices. It will pay you 

to_ see us if you are going to buy. 
We sell at tho owners' prices, 
strictly.
FOR SALE—5-room bungalow, all 

modern, on Laurel Ave. $4,000, 
easy terms.
FOR SALE—6-room house, mod

ern, water, lights nnd gas, well 
furnished. Lot 75 ft. front on Park 
Ave. $3,500, Terms.

SEMINOLE REALTY CO.,
Seminole Hotel Annex.

FOR SALE—Fifteen acres of land, 
all cleared. Four acres of finest 

muck land cleared and drained. 
Eleven acres of good farming and 
citrus Innd ready to set. Fifty one- 
year-old tangerines, some bananas. 
Four acres of water melons ready 
for market. Four-room house on 
hard road. Twenty minutes’ drive

tutlon that ten milts Is the est im at
ed m llln g»  necessary to ha v o lcd  nt
such election  for  the purpose o f  the . ----- ----------- ----------- ------ -------  ------ --
said special tax school district for  i *rom  Sanford. To be sold at a bar- 
thc ensuing two years. | w in if sold within next ten dnys.

The fo l lo w in g  named are np- | ’ * rito Box 11 1, Altamonte Springs, 
pointed to net as Inspectors nml j or call 605-A, Winter Park, 
c lerks  nt the precincts named, with

MISCELLANEOUS— 
FOR SALE - -rrj

FOR SALE— Durlop Cord Tire* by ‘ 
Fellows. Service Station, corner - 

tst and Elm Ave.
FOR SALE— Practically new sew- 

ing machine. Box 117. i
JIMMIE HOWARD’S repair aho»

a rts 'is located at the corner of Font 
nnd Pine Avc- and he will be glad 
to see any of his old customera, and 
take care of their wants at any 
time. He does general auto repair 
work, and guarantees satisfaction. 
Bring your auto troubles to hhn. 
nnd then forget them.
FOR SALE-

AOX

Complete radio cquip- 
will take small cash payment 

and balance easy terms. Box 201, 
care Herald.
FOR SALE— Complete radio equip
ment nnd complete sets at varioua 
prices. Cash or terms. Box 201. 
enre Herald.
i-utl SALE— A one stable manure, 

no sawdust- $5 ton F. O. B- 
Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Hast* 
ings, Fla.
FOR SALE— Used steel pulley*, 

different sizes, Hoolchan-Cole* 
man Co.

In anlit Special Tax School District, t  WANTED TO TRADE—Equity of 
to hold said election: ! $4,000 in Miami bungalow valuedI’ recnet No. 3 (O viedo).  Mrs. Mat- 
tin L. Wheeler. J. N. Thom pson and 
T. L. Meade, Inspectors; and Mrs. 
Mlnft S. McCall, eterk.

Dated th.4 the 6th day o f  May. A. 
D. 1921.
CH I'NT V HOARD OF PUBLIC IN. 

HTIU't'TinN. SEMI SOI. E COUN
TY. FLORIDA.

Ily C. A. DALLAS,Chairman Pro Tern.
Attest:  T. W. LAWTON, 
tSeap  Secretary.
May 16-23-30; June 6-13.

FOR SALE— Dishes of ail kinds, 
fruit jnrs and green coffee. 329 

Sanford Ave.

Lost and Found

scribed a*i com m e n c in g  nt n corner! c u r N T Y  HOARD O F  PURLIt* 1N-

NOTICK OF ELECTION.
In com pliance with the provisions 

o f  law a ppl lea hie thereto, notice Is 
| hereby given that an election has 

been culled nnd ordered to he held, 
I nnd the same will he held within and 

‘ " n i t e . l T h is ' tn o Y th 'd n y  o f  May. A . '  throughout Mpcelul T ux Hchonl DIs. n  ,,,4i trlct No. t. Seminole County, F lor-* • I'***’ _ _______ _ __  Lln .Ilalal .,1 I__ ______ l , ......... .

In th r  C ir cu it  C ou rt  o f  the Seven th  
J u d ic ia l  C ircu it  o f  the Htntr o f  
F lo r id a  In nnd l o r  S em in o le  
C o u n t !  .— In t hnneery.

Mary M. King. Complainant, vs. All 
parties c lulmlng an imer.est In the 
lands Involved In this suit under 
M. B. l lrock, deceased or  o th e r 
wise, w hose  names nnd places o f  
residence are unknown. D efend
ants.— Order for  Constructive Her- 

„  vjcfc
se Ttiq Complainant having filed her 
sw brn ' hill o f  complaint In this

betw een  Lold  It and 12 nn Toike 
Charm Avenue, tbunco run oust 1155 
fee l,  thence south 326 feet on Leo 
Avenue, thence north la degrees 30 
m inutes west 10R0 feet to Lake 
Charm Avcnun. in enre  155 feet  fol* 
low in g  Lake Charm Avenue to s tart
in g  point, and. also

Truet No. 2.)
T he  west half  o f  I«ot 7. Hiock It. 

o f  H enry  Foster 's  Hammock east 
from  l*nke Charm as show n by J. (). 
F ries  survey  o f  Iutko Charm, by 
plat thereof  recorded In Plat Hook 
1, page  6. Seminole County Rscnrds. 
Snld Innd be ing  mors particularly  
described as beginning  nt a point 
N.tl chains west from  n post vftu- 
ated 2n chains south from the tmlf 
m ile post between sections 2 a

ST RUCTION FOR HEM I NOLB 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

Ily C. A. DALLAS.
Chairman T nr T^th.

Attest: T. W. LAWTON,
(Seal) Secretary.

May 16-23-30; Juno 6-13.

N O TIC E  OF ELECTION.
In rompllnitce with tho provisions 

o f  law npplleahle thereto, notice Is 
hereby given that nn election  has, 
been called nnd ordered to  be held..

Ida. said district being also know n 
ns Cliuluntil Special Tux School D is
trict. on Tuesday, Juno 17th. I92I; 
for the purpose nf determining who 
shall he trustees o f  the said district 
for  the next snerecdlng tivo years, 
and the number o f  mills o f  district 
school tax to  tie tovled nnd collected  
for each o f  the snld years.

The County Hoard of Public In
struction  has determined liy resnlu* 
thin thnt ten mills is the estimated 
mlllngo necessary to be voted at 
such election  for  the purpose o f  the 
entd special tax sehnol district for 
the ensuing two ysurs.

i . .  *,..1,1 w ith in  I The fo llowing named are  appoint- 2nd I h r o u X u t  HpsrlSl T a i  to a c t .a s .  Inspectors and c lerk  a

nt $8,000 fo well located real estate 
in or near Sanford. If interested in 
a trade write fully giving descrip
tion of your property and price 
wanted. Address your answer to 
Box 7SI, care The Sanford Herald.
FOR SALE—Well .located lota in 

desirable residential section. Can 
be purchased with small cash pay
ment nnd easy monthly payments. 
Address Box 431, care llcrald.

A SPLENDID FEELING 
That tired, half-sick, discourage 

cd feeling caused by n torpid liver 
and constipated bowels can bo 
gotten .rid of with surprising 
promptness by using Hcrbine. You 
feel its beneficial effect with the 
first dose ns its purifying and reg- 
ulnting effect Is thorough and 
complete. It not only drives out 
bile nnd impurities but it imparts 
a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of 
spirits. Price 60c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.

LOST------Postoffice key. If found,
please return to Herald office.

LOST an opportunity to ke«p 
abreast wftn the times by not 

reading the classified pages of 
your dniiy newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them dallY.
LOST—Keys on chain. Return to 

Herald office. Reward.
LOST—Strayed from our pasture 

June 8th, a young Jersey cow. 
Color a light brown and white; 
face nnd front feet dark, hind feet 
whito and large patch of white on 
Hank like question mark; Urge 
eyes. $5.00 for information leading 
to her recovery. ' Mrs, Geo. Bal- 
le tiger._____________
LOST—Bay mule, weight about I,- 

100 lbs., slightly Inmo in front 
foot. Reward if returned to I. D. 
Hart, Beck Hammock.

Thq_nverago length of life o f a 
business man is said to be two- 
thirds that of a farmer.

... ........... .. u„h„„lI n> nci nn in»|i«omrn aim civra nt, ,  * tvvriei i a x  Henqol| t|,„ |,r,-rlnrta named, w ithin  snld
, Dlrffilst No. I  H*m nole  County; upeolUI Tax ftchtxd District to hold 

. tmlf n<rhln. said distr ict  bflnir ">««■ mild rivet Inn'
n,i it Lkn4w"  "" Long wood dk'cclal Tux, No. 7. (Chuluuta) J. B.(bl II.I iij*trtcl. rm Tumidity. Jtmslftnydsr, tWo. tr. Jqrohq nnd Mrs. Jn-

..................................................... . . . .  .4- i  , „ » b  f o F t h r  imrpose o f  d v t i t , sic I’ n-vatt. Inspectors; and .Mrs/ J.-•a .v -w dii xtux-jUiLiea.. Lbjit—alioJ.A.Blutliifi-. ûat JJ2 chains. Jtortlt ^.i^-ii, ju* i m i i s a a . A([.the! y. n —... . . . . . ---- , —
e  — -.—— — ..,...^ ^ 4—i!iVaDihtYt1î ~rni,-niw-TWSiv»-.ob^.'w.aw|, W v»w<v ,r\ irm* o ib t ftn. ij i f t t M i l  -NTT-*

thence rim w e s t  R.42^cjntn*. syalh

k'llM.. A..  .
aims Interested In said lands d e 
scribed In mild m il  or Com plaint, 
w hoso  names ure unknown to  her 
and having otherwise compiled with 
“aw. t ’r  IS H E R E B Y  ORDEItBlI.

■t. nnd nlsosoiitlt. rung,] 31
‘ (T r a c i  No.-3.)  ................. ..

L o f  6. 1|lurk_H. o f ’ Di'. H en ry  F o» -  and" c'bUeCted fo r  each  o f  ths nald 
ter's H am m ock east from Lake years.

. . . . . .  . .  ........................ . . .  Charm, na show n by  J. O. F r ies  aur-:  Tho County Hoard o f  Public  In-
thnt the defendants, lo -w lt :  A1I par.  , v ,,y „ f  im ko Charm by plat thereof strnctlon bus determined l»y resolu- 

-------.—  - -  .................... -  — '*• recorded  In IMat -Hook 1. page 6.

•NT— Cottage, 112 French 
it; also housekeeping
■ARply_.300 French Avc.___
! FOR RENT^Furnistoeii 
f̂urnished bungalow and 
Hth St. and 4)«k Aye, In* 

Rs. Julius Takach, Celary 
t Mrs. Asplmvall, 12th St. 
die Avc. «
^ T —Two-story' garage on
ts. y. C. Coller..____
8NT — Two garages, 

Avenue. Apply
_ ______

“ilia Avenue. Apply Be* 
Mford Ave. and Fourth St.
»ille, North Carolina .(play 
of the South), write Byman
wr &. Son, Realtors, Rental 

COTTAshviHe, N. C.

SERVICE: That'a our middle 
name. In doing hutdneaa with ua, 
you not only get value received, 
but you get SERVICE along with 
it. QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER, Rhone 498.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

REAL-ESTATE
W e  have som e attractive  real es 

tate listings to offer. (W e s t  First 
Btrset.) On* 7-room  B u n ga low , 
c lose  in, a good  buy, and good  
terms.

F or  Sal*. M ercantile  business on 
First Htrsst. good  location, estab
lished trade. I’oor  health on ly  rea
son fo r  gelling.

Foi':-Rent. e ,room  cottage ,  pos- 
gsasloii at once. Fifth  Street and 
Park . Avenue. P r ice  reasonable.

F o r  Bale. Several Bve-room c o t 
tages. wait located, easy terms.

F ire  Insurance. This  departm ent 
I* ready, rates nnd inspection*  
cheerfully  furnished.

Employment. W e  can a ss is t  In 
securing  position* o f  all kinds.

ties  c la im ing  nn Interest In said 
lands hereinafter  described under 
M. E. Ilrnck, deceased nr otherwise, 
and all parties c la im ing nn Interest 
In said lands w hose  names and 
places o f  residence « r «  unknown. 
Bald land being  situated In Sem i
nole County. Florldu. and described 
as fo l lo w s :

B egin  #t SB corner o f  Sec. 9, Tp. 
21 S. U 31 E, run tlienco west 9.99̂  
chains, thence north 6 chains, 
tbunco east 9.9'J chains, thence soulli 
6 chains to point o f  beginning. Also 
beg in n in g  nt a point 6 chains north 
o f  the HE corner  o f  Sec. 9. Tp. 31 B.. 
R, 31 East, run thence west 5 chains, 
thence north 1*0 ft., thence Best 5 
chains, thence south 1 *0  ft. to plupe 
o f  beginning .
are  and each o f  them Is hereby r e 
quired to  appear to tho Bill Of Coni 
plaint In tin* cniisn on the 7lh day 
o f  July. A. D. 1021.

IT 13 Fl- 'UTlIEIl O R D E R E D  that 
a  copy  o f  tills order  he published 
on ce  a week for  eight consecutive 
w eek s  In th -  Sanford  llerulrt. n 
new spaper  published In Seminole
County. Florida, ____

IN W ITNESS W H ER EO F . I here 
unto set my hand and official seal 
th is 7th day o f  May, A. D. 1924. 
(Beal) K- A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court. »emlno|« C ou n 

ty. Florldu.
By A. M. W EE K S, D. C.

J. W. HUNTE1L
Solic itor  fo r  Complainant.

__ __________  ^__  4 IS! |Mill
two years, amt the numhvf of mtllsl D., 1*3 of dhilrlrt. ghhonl tax to he levied t.ol'N

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
. DIR FTT0R¥ OF £  A NFriR 0

*31.

page
Sem inole  County Records. Snld Innd 
be ing  m ore particularly  descr ibed  
ns beg in n in g  at a  post situated I* 
chains south from  the half  mile 
post betw een  sections 3 and It, 
thence  run west tc.93 chains, thence

thin that ten mills Is the estimated 
mlllngn necessary to lie voted lit 
ottdh etfctlon  fo r  the purpose o f  the 
said special tax school  distr ict  fo r  
the nnsplng tw o  years.

The fo l low in g  named are ap p o in t
ed to art ns Inspectors and c lerks

south 1.60 chains, thence east IB.1 3 'at the precincts named, yvlthln sa d 
sect ion  11, tow n sh ip  31 south, range] Special Tax  School District, to  hold 
chains, thence north* 1.90 chain*. In said r lgctlon: .. „  „

nst. All lamia in Somlnolei Precinct No. 9 (L ongW ond),  H. C, 
unity, F lorida. I Dlilson. Mrs Frances t\ Nelmeyer
It(  ap pear ing  from  the sw orn  hill, and, Mrs. Della C. W alker.  Inspec.

TY BOARD OF BUllLIC IN- 
BTIHTFTIUN FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY.

By U A. DALLAS,
Clialrnian Urn Tern.

Attest: T. W . LAWTON.fSeal) H,-eret«re.
May iil-23-30; Juno S-13.

o f  riWnpInlnt ftlod herein against you tora; and J. A. ll lstllno. c lerk .

In

SEMINOLE "

Business Exchange* t
Welakn Bldg.------ Phone 303

Circuit Court, .Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, ftrmlnolc Cuunly, Flor
ida— In Chuurccy.

G eorge  I.i‘«  W h cd e r ,  Joined by her 
husband ami next friend. It. F. 
W heeler , complainant, vs. Cathe
rine M. R em ington  and her hua- 
lm ml, E. E. Rem ington, som e
tim es know n as Ellphalet Item- 
In (ton . et ul . D e fen d a n ts .^ 8 ult 
to  Quiet T ltle-

C1TATION.
T o  Catherine M. Rem ington and

that you  have or  c laim  to have 
som e Interest In the above  described 
lands. YOU, nnd each o f  you  are 
hereby  required and ordered to bo 
and appear  b e fore  ou r  Circuit Court 
nt the Court H ouse  In Hanford. F lor 
ida. on  the first Monday In July. 
1921, the same being  the 7th day of 
July . 1911, und n rule d ay  o f  our 
nald Court, then nnd there to make 
an sw er  unto  the said bill o f  com.
Klntnt filed herein against ynu. and 

uroln you shall fall not. el.i* entd 
hill o f  eontplulnt will  ho taken a* 
con fessed  against you  and followed 
b y  ftnnl decree.It Is further ordered thnt this 
citation ho published In the Han ford Herald, n nw.vapuper published 
In Snnford. Homlnolq County. Flor
ida. once each yitiok for a period <(f 
eight consecutive weeks.

W itness  m y hand and o ffic ia l seel 
o f  o ff ice  at Hanford. 8 umlnole Coun
ty. Florldn. this the Ith day o f  May. 
A. D. 1924.
(C lerk 's  Heal) E. A. DOUGLASS. 
Clerk Circuit Court, Sem inole Coun

ty Florida.
HCELLK MAIN EH.

Solic itor  fo r  Complainant.
Mnv 9-tA-33-I0 ; Juno I-13-20-2T; 

Ju ly  4.

Precinct No. 10 ( l .ake M ary) Mrs. 
M. l>. Durant. A. M lnchew. W . J. 
Hopkins. Jr.. Inspectors: and Mrs. 
Frank 8 . Vernay. c lerk .

Precinct No. It (A ltam onte  
Hprnu»). Arthur L ew s. Mrs. II. C. 
Lyniiiu.,and Mra. Frank It. Rounds, 
nspectofs :  anti II. E. Fuller, c lerk .  

-Dated- this tho Cth day o f  May. A.

COUNTY BOARD OF PUBLIC IN- 
..HTimC’TION F O R SRMINOL.B 
COUNTY. FLO RID A.

By C. A. DALLAS.
, Chairman P ro  Tern.

A ttest.  T. W. LAWTON.
(Sea l)  Secretary.

May 16*33-30; Juno 6-13.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
In com plian ce  w ith  the provisions 

o f  law ap p licab le  thereto, notice Is 
hereby  g iv e n  that an elect ion  has 
been culled and ordered to  be held.

NOTICE O f  ELECTION.
In  rogipllanca w ith the provisions 

o f  law applicable  thereto, notice  Is 
hereby g lvon  that an election  has 
-been called and ordered t o  be held, 
and the same will he held wltliln 
and throughout Special Tax  School 
District N». 3. Sem inole  County, 
Florida, said dtatrlcl b e in g  a lso  
known na OVlwflo H|m*c i I T a x  
school  -District,  on  Tuesday, Juno 
ITth, 1911. for Hie purpose o f  d e te r 
mining w ho shall he trustees o f  the 
said district f o r  the next su cceed ing  
tw o  years, nml the number o f  mills  
o f  district school tax to he levied 
and collected  for  each o f  the aahl 
years.

The County Board o f  Puh]lc I n 
struction  has determined by reao-

NOTICE o r  ELECTION,
In compliance with tho provisions 

o f  law applicable thereto, notice  Is 
hereby given that an election  tins 
been i nllvd nml ordered to lie held, 
nml tli.c same will be held wltliln 
nnd. thrMimlinlit Special Tux School 
District No. 5, Seminole County. 
Florldu. said district being also 
knowi, us Geneva Special Tnx School 
District,  on Tuesday. Juno 17th. 
1934. for  the purpose o f  determung 
w h o  shall be trustees o f  Hie s l id  
district for  ths next succeeding tw o 
years, and the number o f  mills o f  
district school tnx to hn levied nnd 
collected for  euch o f  the said 
yenrs.

■The County Ronrd o f Riitdlc In- 
airurtlon has determined by reso lu 
tion that ten mills Is the estimated 
mil Inge necessary to he voted nt 
each election for  the purpoes o f  tho 
said speclul tux school district for  
the ensuing two years.

T h o  fo l low in g  mimed nro ap po in t
ed to act us Inspectors und c lerks  
nt the precincts named, within said 
Special Tux School District,  to hold 
said election:

Rreclnct No. 6 (Geneva).  Mrs. Ma
ry Stone*, it. E. Ouhard and A. A. 
Moran. Inspectors; nnd Mrs. Mutllo 
II. 'Dooley , clerk.

I 'rrclnct No. 15 (O sceola).  Mr*. F. 
T. Summerall). II. L. Lindsey and 
John Itlley. Inspectors; Mra. J. M. 
Lemoinn, clerk.

Deled this tlie *th day ot May. A. 
D. 1*24.
COUNTY BOARD OF PUBLIC IN-

ST RUCTION FOR SEMINOLE
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

Ry C. A. DALLAS.
Chairman Pro  Tern.

Attest: T. W. LAWTON.
(Seal) Secretary-

May lt -33-30 ; Juno 6-13.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop Bad Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, — ■■ Florida

Wilson Welding & Radiator) 
Works I

•If It’s Metal we cz fteld ft.”  
fANFORD, FLORIDA

Schelle Maines
* -Mi LAW YER

—  Court House

W . J. Thigpen
Real Estate and Insurance

Puieaton-Brumloy Bldg. 
Fianford, Fla.

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

• Over Seminole County 
L o k

Sanford, -  - —  Florida

Sanford Sign Shop)
APPROPRIATE 

, LETTERING 
f*or AU Qussea of Work 

107 Nortl Sanford Ava

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

First National B a n k e d * ,  
Sanford ■ -  ■■ ■ ■■ Florida

tINGING UP FATHER 0
By GEORGE McMANUS

PRINTING
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HOUSE
Six rooms and bath 
on paVed street, pav
ing paid, $5,000.00. 
Very easy terms.


